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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2016

U.S. SnN¡.re,
Coprvrrrrnn ox Fo¡¡ulc.x R¡lr-¡r¡oxs.

Wasltington, DC

Hon. Karen Brevard Stewali, of'Florida, non-rinated to be Ambas-
sador to the Republic of the Marshall l*qland.q

Robert Annan Riley III, of Florida, nor¡inated to be Ambassaclor to
the Federated States of Micronesia

Su'ati A. Dandekar, of lolva, nominated to be United States Execu-
tive l)irector of the Asian f)evelopment Bank

llIattl-rew John N{atthervs, of Oregon, nominatecl to be United
States Senior OlTicial for the Asia-Pacific Economic Coopera-
tion. APEC, Forum

iVlarcela Escobari, of Massachusetts, nominatecl to be an Assistant
Administrator of the Llnited States Ageucv for International
DeveÌopment

The committee mel, pursuanl to notice, at 10:15 a.m. in Room
SD--419. Dirksen Senate Offìce Building, Hon. Cory Gardner, pre-
siding.

Presenù: Senators Gardner lpresicling'ì. Cardin, and Murph-v.

OPANING STATEMENT OF HON. CORY GARDNER,
U,S. SENATOR FROM COLORADO

Senator G.qRnNen. This hearing will come to orcier.
Let me welcome .you all lo today's I'ull Senate Foreign Relalions

Committee hezring on nominations.
I want to thank Senator Carclin for his lvork and cooperâtion in

setting up this hearing toclay and, of course, the rvork tha¡ this
committee did yesterday, as I think Senatol Cardin rnentioned to
you, the excellent worl< of the Foreign Relations Cornmittee, result-
ing'in a very strong bipartisan bill addressing our concerrt wi[h
North Korea. So we are going to continue that bipartisan efibrt
today.

We have a panel of five very 'uvell qualifiecl nominees toclay, antl
I want to thank each and every one of- them ancl their lämiiies for
youl r,villingness to serve, for your commitrnent to this country, and
for being here today. I have had the opportunity to meet and speak
with most of'you and privately as well, and I appreciate -vour iime
being here today.
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And I lvould ask the norninees to keep their rem¿r'ks to no mole
¡han 5 minutes. We are on a little bit of an ahbreviated schedule
or i guess inien'upted schecÌuie to<iay because of the Í'act that we
have several votes that are going to be oecun'ing rvithin the uext
15 to 20 minutes. And so you wiìl see members corìte in and oul,
and I apologize Lor that as they make lhe vote.

Ancl we are âlso going to be interrupted by. the irascible Senator
from lowa lvho is going to be joining us toda¡i and making some
comments on orlr nominee from lowa.

Senator Cardin, I will turn to you as well.

STATEMENT OF SENATOR BENJAMIN L. CARDIN,
U.S. SDNATOR FRO1U MARYT,ANT)

Senator Calrntx. lVell, thank you, N'[r. Chairman. I realiy want
to thank Chairman Gardner fcrr making the arrangements so that
li'e could have five nominees here today. \\¡e want to be able to act
in an efficient manner in this committee. We have under Chairman
L'olker and Chairman Gardner, and I thank you vel'y much fol ac-
c{)mtnodating these hearings.

Just so people understand, a lot of the lvork on a conlitrnatiolt
proçess is done befbre the individuals appear before our cornrnittee,
lhe material they submit to us, iheir records, et cetera. An<i this
is an imptirtant part of the nominating process.

But I just reall.y wanl to underscore whal Chairman Gardner
said, and that is thank you. Each one of'.\,ou has hacl a long, distin-
guished career in public serwice, seivin¡f our collntl'y. serving ¡'rtrrl
State, and it is an incrcdjble saclifice to ¡,ou personall.y but also to
)'our families. So I saw soûìe young people rvaÌking arounrl outsicle.
So I think we have some family members here.

Senator G¿\RDNFIR. The,v certainly were not Senators. llaughter.l
Senator C¡\RDIN. So rve thank the family members for being here

because rve knorv this truly is a fätlil;z evént.
lVIr. Chairman, lvhat I will clo is I rvill plrt my entire opening

statemcnt in the record where I say verv glor.ving things about each
one ofyou and your service, which is incredible. You served all over
the world. You servecl in the State legislature. You have devoted
yourself to public scrvicc, and many of you &rc carccr scnior dip-
lonrats. And now you are going to be taking on criticall¡z important
positions in East Asia, criticall;' irnportant posirions in the eco-
nomic forum and in our own hemisphere where lve have some sig-
nificant challenges. So thank you for being willing to do thal.

[The plepared statement <if Senator Cardin fbllows:]

PREp,\RSD SrA'f ErrEN'f o¡' S¡rN¡ron Bex.¡lrttn* L. C:\RDI N

Lei rne start by ihanking Sen¿rtol G¿u'clnei fol iln':ureilg Lhis heai'ing ou these
fivc impoltant nominâtions. I knorv tÌral this weck has been a verv busv time for
the Senate Foreign Relations Commiltee especially with regards lo Asia-Pacitic
issues, but one of our primar"y responsíbilities is to timely cc¡nsidcr the President's
nominees, so I rvant to [hank you for accornrnodzlting lhis hearing, with its sizable
nurnber of nomirices.

I also rvanl to thanh these nominees fbl their public service arrd f'or their u'illing.
ncss to deïvL, tìrcir country in these crirìcai posts during:r very tr.r'ing ¡imu tor this
courrhv. Fot several of you before uä, yoLl are wiìÌing to pet'fìx:m chis setwíce to our
cou¡rt¡-y in places far aw-ay ñ'om where we sit ¿oday- So I also *'ant to thank your'
fän-rilies, because these postings ai'e trul¡'a fàmilv e[Ibr:t. ancl a family sacrilicc.
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.F írst, Ambassaclor Karen Stervatt, has had a distinguished career âs a c¿reer
meml¡cr of the Se'nior Foreign Se¡vice. She selvecì as Ambassadol to Laos l¡orn 2010
t<¡ 2013, ar¡d as Ambassador to Belalus fi'om 2006 to 2008. Most recentÌy she serr.ed
as Political Aclvisor l.o ille Vice Ch¿rirrnan of the .IoinrChiels of Staff ard to lhe Su-
preme Àllied Com.manrler Transfc¡rmati<¡n since 2013. I am sul'e tha¡, if conlìr'med,
her hro¡d nlix ot'senior domcstic íìnd r¡r'crsees experiencc rvill be a huge iuset in
hel position, if conFumed, as Arnbass¿rclor lo lhe Mal'shall Isla¡lc1s.

Second, Mr. Robert Riley is also a Career Member of the Senior Foleign Service.
and cunently serves as a .lVlanagernen¡ Counselor at our U.S. Embassy in Jakarta.
Mr. Rìley has over iì5 yeals of experience in rn:uagement anrl is recognized in the
Foleign Servicc as an etl'ectivc negotirttor and tearn leader. 1 an.ì sul'e that his expe-
ricnce ¡ls a Peace Corps volunlecr will selve him well as Ambassador Lo lliclonesia,
if conlìrmetl. which has a sirong Peace Oorps pr€sence.

[,et me just say thai while il may not get as much attention as it should, the Pa-
cific Islands including lhe lVlarshall Islands and the l-ederaled States of Micronesia,
represent ¿ critical part our rebalance to ihe Asia-Pacific.

îhc Pacifìe IsLrnds hclp the l-lnited States uphoid impor!ânt principles such as
fieedorn o['navigation and fiee anel unfì:ttetecl colnrnerce. The thrired States, as a
Paciiic nation, with a long history lvhen it comes to these islands knows that this
region is strategically and economicaìl1' vi¡*1 and becoming more so.

Mos[ recently rve have lookecl lo the Pacihc nations for leaciership on sorne of l,he
rvorld's most complex :rnd urgent issues of otu lime.

In Paris, during the internationa] negotiations towards a neiv global cooperative
ngreernent on clir¡ate change, clelegations from the tiny island nations, especiallv
tho llarsh¿ill Isl¿¡nds. were a stùoì1g and constluctivc folce in brokering thc Ênal
deal. Perhaps that's because these natious, more so than perhaps ån.y other in the
rvorld, nnclerstand the harsh, grim reaìities of clirn¿rte change,

To put it bluntl-v, these countries are disappearing from the Ealth because of gt:a
Level rise caused by climate ehange. This is not sonre fal off prol:ability or theo-
retical outcome-IT IS IL{PPE¡{ING N0lV.Today's generations of tlarshallese, }Ii-
clonesians, Kiriba,se (citizens ol Kiribati), and Pala¡-rans ma¡,- he the last to inhabit
theil countlies. Floocled huildings, ¿is well as saltrvater inundatiol of alable land
and fiesh drinkìng w¿te1' sorrr'ces. are quickly maì<ing the lorv lying isÌands of'these
¡tolis uninhabitable.

(-llinate change is at the forefronü ol these country's concenìs. I sltongly eìrcour-
age our nominees. if conlìrmed, to keep the State Ðepartment and the Congress
arvare of ihe dire circumstances facing these countries. I u'otrld urge all members
of this comnittee to pay attention to 1he plight of these nation-. añd contemplilte
rvhat our responsibilities ale to lhe people of the Conpact of Free Association na-
tions as the), f¡s¿ a very real existential crisis.

Oirr next nominees are being considered for positions àt the Asiall I)evelopment
B¿rnk anr{ the lLsi¿¡n Pacific Ecololric Cooper':rtion Folrun. lVith so rnuch global eco-
nomic news; coming oul ol that region. th.ese wÍll be important jobs for our inter-
niìtional economic diplomacy.

Stl I 'rvant to rçelcome NIrs. Swati Dandekar, the nominee 1'or United Si¿rtes Execu-
tive Director to the Asian I)er.eloprnent B¿rnk. She is a forlner lorva st¡rte leg-islator'
and a f)emocralic member ol the lou,a Utilities Board. She was a member oli ihe
Iowa llorrse of Representatives for the 3Gth Distríct fi'om 2003 to 2009 and a mem-
b¡:r' of thc lorva Sen¿¡.te for the 18th District from 2009 to 2011.

.\Irs. IJr¡ntlekar serve¡r as the Chair (folrnerly Pre,qideni) of the National Founcla-
tion {br lVomen f-egislalors and as a bo¿rd member of the lowa M¿rlh ¿-rnd Science
Coalil,ion. She previously servod on the lorv¿r Association ol School Bo¿rrds, and as
a board mernber of the Women in Public Policy (Iowa Chalter), and thc U.S. Center
lol Cjitizen Ðiplomacy.

Also. q'e h¿rve rvith us ùIr. IVl¿rtther¡' ì{atthervs, nominee to the rank of A¡nb¿rs-
sadol iluling his tenule of setvice as L.nited Staies Sr.nior Ofiicial {br tlre .{PEC
Folrun, a piisitìon tì¡r which he is well ¡rrt-pirred, lVfr. I\'I;¡tthcws is a career membel
of the Seniol Foleigr: Se¡vice. He assutned hís ¡rositr'<xr as [he Deputv Assistant Sec-
retâry f'or Australi¿. Nerv Ze¿Iand and the I'acific Islanc{s arrd concurrenily as che
Senior OlTicial fbr APEC on June 16, 201¡. He was Counselor fbr Economic Alïhirs
¿t the U.S. Embassy in l(uala Lumpur'. Malaysia. lbcusing on trade issues ihat se¡
[he stnge *¡r Mal¿rvsia's entr.v- to the TPP negoliaLions. and at the U.S. Ernl¡assv
in Ca¡rbcrra, Auslralia, lvhere he focused on implementalion of our bilateral FTA.
Prior to that. while sc.rving as the Ohief ol'the Internal Unit in lhe Economir' Sec-
tion at the II.S. Embassy tieijing (200t-04), M¿1tt l.ed a team which worked exten-
sively on Chinese nracroeco¡r¡lnic and fì¡rancial reform lssues.

Finally, rve have ÌIs. Marcela Escobarri, who is the Executive l)irector <¡f the Har-
vald Center for Internationaì l)evelopment and our nominee to be the next Assist-
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arÌt Adn)irìislrator fôr L¿Lin Amprica and Lhe Clrihhe¡-¡lr. ]ls, hlscobarn's exrensitp
experience on clevelopment in the Western hemisphere anrt around the u,orkl rvilt
be of critical importirncr to rt,sponding to the ptrblic health crisis caused by the Zik¿l
vrlus, tacklirrg I ite ttuuty clrallenges iil ('plrLr¿rI Arner-ica, su¡rlxrrting tlre irn¡rlerrrerrta-
Liorr of a potenliâl peåce deal in Colombia. and addressing the põliLical, iocial and
economic difficul.ties that Flaiti continues to fäce.

So, llr. (,lh.airrnan. rve are very fblttnatt' to have befble us all of tht¡se de¡licaied
Àrnelicans, who have devoted so much of their professional lives lo sel'virìg oul-
courìtry. I look forward to hearing lyom eaclt ol.i'Õu otl ¡rour priorities and interes¡s,
and if con{irmed, how you wiìl rvork to fì¡rther U.S. intereits altd values abroad.

Senator G¡.nl¡¡cER. And tharrk yuu, SerraLur.Car.eiin.
Turning to our nominees, we tvill begin with Karen Blevard

Stewart, our nominee for the Arnbassador to the Republic of the
N{arshall Islands. She is a careeï member of the Seniol Foreign
Service and has been since 2013. i guess she has selved as Politicãl
Advisor since 2013 for the Vice Chaiyman of the Joint Chiefs of
SralI. She is a two-lime Ambass¿rdor to Laos from 201û to 2013 and
to Belarus from 2006 to 2008. Welcome, Ambassaclor Stervart.

I am going to introduce all of 1.ou and t,hen we will get to yorlr
comrnents,

Robert Riley is our nominee to the Feclerated States of iVliclo-
nesia. He is a career member of the Foreign Service and since 2013
has selveel äs MälragcnrenL Counselor at the Ll.S. eillbassy in Ja-
karta, Indonesia- Welcome, Mr. Riley.

Matt Nlatthews is up for the rank <¡f Ambass¿rdor during his ten-
ure of service as the United States Senior Ofäcial for the Asia--[ta-
cific Economic Cooperation Forum, and since 2015 has servecl as
Deputy Assistant Secretary of State in the Bureau of Ea.st Asian
and Pacific Affairs and concurrentlv as the Senior Official for
APEC. Welcome, Mr. Nlatthews.

NIs. Marcela Escobari is our nominee for Assistant Administr¿rror
of the Llnited States Agency for International Development. Since
2007, she has served as Executive Director of the Cenler fot Inter-
national Development at Harvard University.

I am missing one here. Swati Ðandekar. We will be hearing your
testimûn)¡ as well. Senator Grassley is going to introduce you. So
I am not going to introduce you at all. ll,aughter.l

Senator G¿\RDNER. I thought lvas making some comments, but he
ltas got them all.

So we will go ahead and start with you, i\Is. Stewart. Thank you.

STATEMENT OF HON. KAREN BREVA-R,D STEWART. OF FLOR-
IDA, NO1VIINATED TO BE AIVIBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF
THE MARSHALL ISLANDS
Ambassador SrswARr. Thank you, N''Ir. Chairman and members

of the committee. I am deepiy honorecl lo appear. before you toriay
as the Pyesident's nominee to be LTnited States Ambassador to the
RepubÌic of the Marshall Islands. I am grateful to the President
and the Secretary for their confidence in nominating me for this po-
sition. and I am equally grateful to you to receive ¡iour considèr-
ation.

With thc chairman's permission, I would like to just briefly intro-
duce some of m¡r fan-rily who were able to make iL here today: my
sister-in-law, Kate Stewart; my niece and her hu-qband, Katherine
and Joe Stallings; a ver.y dear friend, Alice Buckhalter-all of thcm
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are fi'orn Nlaryland, Senator'-and then several friends from my
church_

Scn¿rtor Cnnow. Thnt was a good call. [Laughtcr.ì
Senator C¡rnotw. I shoulcl point oul that, Mr. Riley was born in

Baltimore. That rvas also pointed out in the resume. Any other con-
nections, please bring them up. ll-aughter.]

Ambassador S'rsw¿¡r. As a Foreign Service officer', I have been
privileged to serye ir a varied and fäscinaling mix of assignmenrs,
including the honor of selving as U.S. Aml¡assaclor ttl Belarus and
to Laos. If conlirmed, t will draw on the lessons learned in these
zrssignments and my many years of regional polic¡. experience to
advance Nhe United States' strategic interests in the Pacific.

The Republic of the iVlarshall Islands ìs a key partner in the
Uniled States' deepening relalionship with the Pacific. Our Nwo na-
tions have a close and special relationship dating back to the end
of'the Second World War and United States' administration of'the
U.N. Pacifìc Islands Trust Territory. In 1983, the Marshall Islands
and the United States conclucled the Compact of'Free Association,
which then entered into force in 1986. We thus entered into the
ner.r' phase of our relationship rvilh the RiVIL AUd this compact,
which was amended in 2003 to extend greater economic assistance,
nou' provides the structure fbr much of our bilateral relationship.

The mutual security of our nations is a core feattire of this spe-
cial relationship. Under the compact, the United States has corn-
m'itted to defend the RMI and its people from attack or threats as
the United States and its citizens are defended. The United States
also enjovs access to Marshallese ports, airports, and airspace, a
vital asset for our defense and security needs. The RI\II hosts the
U.S. Army's Ronald Reagan Ballistic Nlissile Defense'I'est Site on
Krvajalein Atoll. This is a major U.S. missile testing and also space
tracking ancl operations facilitv. And under the amended compact,
the United States has access to Kwajalein throug'h 2066 with the
option to extend until 2086.

If confirmed, I rvill work to rnaintain the strong relationship be-
tween the Krvajalein faciìity and bhe Marshall Islands Government
and to promote its benefits for affiliated N{arshallese communities.

The Unitecl States ancl lhe Marshaìl Islands also have an impor-
tant economic relationship. To help achieve the amended compact
goal of economic self-sufficiency, bhe Unitecl States, throug'h the Ðe-
partment of the Interior', will provide the Government of the RMI
u'ith roughly $70 million a year through fiscal year 2023. Approxi-
mately $35 million of this is provided in annual grant assistance,
targeting health, education, publìc infrastructure, environmerrt,
pr"rblic eud private sector capaeity devekrpment.

Another very important aspect of'the amended compact is a joint-
ly managed trust fund that will serve as a source of income for the
l\{arshall Islands af'ter fhe compact's direct glanl assistance ends.
If confirmed, I lvill promote outcome-oriented, sustaínable economic
development and slro¡rgly advocafe f'or the wÍse and accounlable
use of'our assislance Lo supporl Vlarsh¿llese capacily io build a
prosperous and healthy ftilure.

Uncler the amended compact, most citizens of the Ri\,lI can live,
stud1., and work in the United States without a visa.
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The RIVII Government has an excellent voting record vvith the
United States in the United Nations, sharing our positions on
man.y ilnpurtanL issues, including on human ríghts antl Israel.

The RMI is also a close ally of the United States in the multilat-
eral climate change negotiations. As one of the nations most vul-
nerable to the impacts of a rise in sea leveì, the RNII playetl a cru-
cial role last December in Paris in furthering our shared goal of en-
suring ambitious action by all majol greenhouse gas-emitting coun-
t"ries, both developed and developing. in order lo reach a historic
international agreement. lf confirmed, I will continue to work col-
Iaborativeiy rvith the RMI to tackle environmental challenges.

The RNII is a vibrant democracy that conducted another free and
fair election just last Novernber ancì. recent.ly installecl a new gov-
ernment. In w.orking with this new government, tve will continue
to k¡ok lo the RNII as a reliable partner that strongly backs U.S.
engagement in the Pacific and supports U.S. slrategic priorities
around the globe. If confirmed, I will continue the f,rne u'ork of Am-
bas.sador Armbruster by r,vorking closeJ.y with the Department of
the Interior, the f)epartment o1' Def'ense, and the rest ol the inter-
agency community to strengthen a biìateral relationship based on
partnership and mutual respect betrveen the Nlarshallese and
American people.

lVlr. Chairman, in closing. I would iike to emphasizc that the Re-
public of the lVlarshall Islands was part of our tr:ust territory but
is now our good friend. The people of RMI are woven into the
Arnerican f'abric, serving with clistinction and honor in our rnilitary
and living and working beside us in the tlnited States. The Mar-
shall Islands remains a depenclable partner in holstering security
in the Pacific. As the econornic center ot'gravity shifts to the Asia-
Pacific region, the importance to LI.S. interests of a stabÌe, increas-
ingly prosperous. and democratic Malshall Islands continues to
grow. If confir'med, I look forward to w-orking with you in pursuit
of that goal.

I appreciate this opportunity to appear before you today and am
pleased to answer your questions.

[The prepared statenent of Ambassador Stewart follows:l

PIìEi,\RED St,ltuNü¡;'¡ oF Ií\REN STE$'^RT

Mr llhairrnan and mr-'mhr¡r* of thr: cr.rmmittee, I am deeply honor,:d to appeal be-
lore you today as the President's nominee to be Unitcd Stirtes Ambassador to the
Republic of the Marshall Islantls. I arn gratefril to the President anrl the Secretary
for their confidence in nominatìng me for this position, alrd am equally glatelìrl io
receive .your consicleration.

As a Foreign Service Ofiìcer, I have been privile.qerl to serve in ¿r varierl and fas-
cinating mix of assignments, including the honor of serving as Il.S. Ambassador. to
the Iìepublic of Belarus and ¡o the Lao People's l)emocratic Republic. If conñrmed.
I rvill rllaiv on tht' lcssons lt:¿rned in these assigrrments ¿lnd lny man¡r yr:ars of re-
gitrnal policry expericnco to advance the United States'strategic ìntereÀtÁ in the Pa-
cific.

The RopuL¡lic of the )Iarsli¿rll Islancls is a key partner in the United States'deep-
ening i'elationship with the Pacific. [t is ân isola[ed, sparsely populated, lou-l]'ing
Pacific islallcl coun[r'¡r consistir.rg of approxirnzrtely 70 square miles of land spreatl
out over 750,000 square rní1es of oce¿ur soulhrvesL of Hawaìi aud jusi nor[]r of ¡he
ecluâtor. These charactetistics rnake it vulnerabìe to n¿tural clisastels and the el-
Íèc¡s oí ciirnate change. ûur two naiíons have ¿ cìose and speciai reì.ationship <iating
back lo the errrl ol lhe Secontl !!irl<l lVar, u'hen the L'nited N¿tions entr¿sled the
Uniced States with the aclmi¡ristralion oÍ the Pacific Islands Trust Territory. In
1983. thc lV[ar'shall Islands and the United States concluded the Compact of Free
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Associalion, rvhich its people approved in a plebiscite a fern'months iater and which
entered into lbree'in 1986 upon Congressionaì approval. \\¡e thus enteled into a nerv
phase of our relatir¡nship with the RI\{I. This Compact, which was anrendt'cl in 20(}3
to extend gr-eater econornic assístance, provirles the strtrctule fìl' nruch ol our b'ilat-
cral relutic,nship. Mutrral sectrrity ol our na¡ions is ¿l core f'eaturc of th.e special tela-
bionship helrvccn the Unrtecl Statcs and ¿he Marshall lslands.'l!re RiVfl has no mili-
tìrly of its orvn. Unclel the C)ornpact. the Uni¡ed States has comni¡ted to defeud the
RMI and its people fi'om attack or thle¿ts as the United States and its citizr.ns are
defendecl. The Uniteci States also enjoys access to llarshallese ports, airports irntl
airs¡race, a vitzrl asset for our rlefense anrl secui'it¡r needs. The RMI hos'is the U.S-
,\rmv's Ronaìd Relgan Ballistic I!{issile Defcnse Tesb Site on Kwajalein Island
l known as US.\G-I(.\). Ihe base is the country's second largesl employer, second
onl¡r to tÌre RMI governrnent. The test site plays a significant role in the U.S. missile
defense rereârch, development, and testing network. Il is used to monitor foreign
laulrches and provide deep-space tracking alrd is an ideal near-equa¡or lauuch-site
for satellìte¿. In Febluirry 2015, the U.S. Air Force and I,ocì<heed llfa¡tin brr"rke
ground at the future six-acre site of'the nerv Spzrce Fence next-gcneration radar ;ys-
[er¡l ¿r( lhe llase. lVhen iü conres online in ?018, Space Fence rvill enable the Air
Forrre to loeate and ttack hundreds ofthousands of objects orbíting Earth with more
precision than ever before, helping reduce the potenLial f'or collisions wibh our cric-
ical space-traserl infrastlucture. I-Indel the Amendeci Compact, the United Stales has
access to Kivajaìein through 2066, ç'itlr the opcion to extend until 2086.

Continued access is important. but just as importarìt is a good lelalionship u,irh
the ìIars}r¿rllese. If confirn-red. I rvill *'ork to maintrlin tlre .itrong teltrtionslup be-
tween USAC-KA ¿nd the llulshall Islands gorelnment arrcl to promote USAG-I(A's
hcueficial roLc lor ¡lliliaied Jlarshallesc comrnLrnitics.

The L¡nitul States ¿rnd the Marshall Islands also have an im¡rortant economic re-
lationship. To heìp achieve the A,mencled Compact goal of economic self'-sufficienc)-,
through the Departmenf of the Interior. the Uuited States will provide ¡he Govern-
ment of the RIVII with roughi¡, *s70 miÌlion a yeal' tl.rt'ough FY2023. Approxirnately
$3ã mìllion is provided in annual grant assistarìce, targebing health, educatir.rn, pub-
lic ilfrasilucture, enr.ilunment, puhlic sectol clrpacily <1evelo1:nrent, and ¡rlivatc sec-
tol capacity dcvclopmcnt. Priorìt5' is gir-en tt-¡ education and hc¿l¿hcurc. i.neluding
addressinu thc high prevnlcncc ol diabctes, hcart discase and olhc¡ non-commu-
nic¿ble diseases.

Á¡rother very important âspect of the Amended Compact is a jointly-managed
I'rusi Fund that rvill serve as a souree of incorne for the lVlarshall Islands after an-
nual direct grant assistance ends under the A¡nencled Cornpact in FY 2023. If con-
fir'med, I rvrll promote outcone-oriented sust¿rinable economic ilevelopnent nnd
strongly aclvocate for the rcise and accountable use ol our assistance to suppol't
Malshallese capaeìtv to build ¡ì prosptlrous and healthy firture.

Urdel lhe r\nlenrled Cornpaci, mosl ciüizeils ol the RllI c¿rrr live, studv, anti work
in ihe Unrted States rvithoul a visa. The Compact obìiges the two countries ro con-
sult. on certain m¿ìttels of l'oleign policy. The RIII g<.rvernment has an exceìlc'nt vot-
ing recold rvith the United States in the United Nations. sharing our ¡rositions on
ilìan)/ importânt issues, including on hurnan r-ights ancl Israel. The RMI is also a
close ally of the United Stales in the ¡rultilateral climate change negntiations. As
one of the most vulnerable nations to the impacts of climate change, the RMI pla¡,'ed
a crucial r¡rle last f)ecember in Paris in tìnthering onr shaled goal of ensuring arnbi-
tious action by all rnajor green-house gas ernilting conntries, both tlevekrped an<{ de-
vcioping. in orcler to reach a hisl,oríc intcmalional climatc iìglîccmcnl. If confirrncd,
I will continue to lvork cr.rllaboratively rvith the Rl\,{I to tackle climate challenge, äntl
also support efforts of the IJ.S. lV{ission to f'urther assist the RMI in adaptir-rg to the
irnpÍìcts of clirnate change.

The RMI is a vibrant dernoclacv that conducted anoiher successful. fì'ee ¿rncl lair
eloction jtrst last Noi'ember end iccentl-v installe'd a new g'{)veì'nment. In rvorkíng
rvith this now gov('rnmont, wc will continur: to L¡ok to thr: RN{I r¡s a leli:rblc partnel
that sttongly b;¡clcs U.S. ÈrìßÍrgerrìent in the Pacific an(l sul)l)urts U.S. stllt"egic pti-
oricies a¡:ound tìre globe. If conlirmed, I will conbinue Lhe line work of Anbassatlor
Arml¡mster by wolking closel.y rvith the Depaltment of the Intei'ior, ihe Departrnent
of De{'ense, ancl the rest of the interagency community to strengthen a L¡il¿telal rela-
tionship baserl ol partnership and nutual respect ]reirveen the Marshallese and
American peop'le.

Mr'. Ohairman. in cltrsing, I rvould like to emphasize LhaL [he Prepublic ol'the Mar-
sh¿ìl Islands lvas part of our trust territory, but is now our all)¡. Thc people of'RNII
are woverì into the l¡nelicati labric, servirrg witlr tlisLìnction antl honot in our rnili-
tary and living and working beside ns in ihe Ulited States. The ÙIarshall Islands
¡'emains a dependable partnel in bolstering security in the Pacìfic. As the economic
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centêr ol" grâvity shifts to ¡he Asia-Pacific region. the irnportance to U.S. interests
of a s¡uble. increasingly prosperous, and dcm<¡cratic lVlarshall Islands cr.¡ntinues to
gror'. T{ conlirmed. I look firrward Lo vvolking rvith.vou in pursuit of that goal.

I a1¡rrecierte lhe op¡rolttrnity to i¡l)peâr befote vou todav and arn pipaset{ to ansrver
youl questions.

Senator G:\RDNER. 'Ihank you, Ambassador Stewart. Thank you
very much for your testimony.

We will turn to NIr. Riley. Mr. Riley, again oui: nominees to the
f'ederated States of Micronesia, please proceed with _vour testi-
mony.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT ANNAN RILEY III, OF FLORIDA, NOMI-
NATED TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE FEDERATED STATES OF
lvllcHoNüslA
NIr, Rnpv. Thank you, Mr. Chairman and members of the com-

lnittee.
I arn honored to appear before you today and am grateful to

President Obama and Secretary Kerry for their conficlence in nomi-
nating me to be United States A¡nbassador to the Federated States
of Micronesia, or FSNI. If confirmecl, I welcome the opportunity to
lvork with you, this committee, and other members of Congress to
advance American interests in the Pacific" I am thrilled to be asso-
ciated again with our embassy in the FSM, as I supported the oper-
âtions of llmbassy Kolonia while assìgned fo or¡r emhassy in lVIa-
nila from 2009 to 201I-t. and I count myself fortunate to be a mem-
ber ol'a select group to have worlced with our mission in this beau-
tifirl but farawa.y country.

lVIy sense of service growing up in Annapolis, Maryland rvas in-
culca[ed in me by my late fäther arìd namesake, a highly dedicated
doctor, who clevotecl himself to his patients ancl waived his lees for
the poor. anrì hy my 90-year-old mother Fritzi. who raisecl her forir
chiidren selfLessly while my fäther worked. She also began her
bachelor's degree at age 40, finished her master's al 55, ancl 1,hen
rn'orked as a coÌlege professor until when !\¡as 70.

My stepfather, John Kenney, is an active and wonderful m¿rn,
who married my nrother when he was 8B and she was 85. lVIy dear
lovelv 'Iimmy is here tocla,v. She provides loving suppolt and en-
coulagement. One of my two beautiful and talented daughters
Carol is also pre-cent. IVIy other older daughter Susan is a Peace
Corps volunteer in China. M-r'very goocl friend, Buddy Shanks, is
also here.

The FSIVI consists of over' 600 mountainous islancls and low-lying
coral atolls spread over 1 million squares of the Paci{ic Ocean. It
faces inherent challenges to economic development, including sus-
ceptibility to natural disasters, remoteness from major markets,
and lirnitecl land resotirces. The ljnited Slates ancl the FSM have
enjoyecl a close and special relationship fur over 65 years. In 1947,
the lJnitecl Nations designated the Un:ited States as lhe Adminis-
lraling AuthoriLy oI the Trust Tcrritory of the Pacific Islancls, in-
cluding whaL is kno'"vn today as the FSM. And in 1986, the Com-
pact of Flee Association betr,veen the FSM and the Urrited States
entered into force, ushering a new phase in our: bilateral relation-
ship.

The compact, as amended in 2003, provides the framework f'or
much of our bilateral relationship. Under the amended compact,
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most citizens of the FSM may live, study, and worlç in the Lrnited
States without a visa. In addition, the Urrited States is committecl
to providing over 5107 million per year in direct economic assist-
ance and trust funcl contributions through 2023. After U.S. con-
tributions to the trust fund and direct sectoral assistance under the
amerrded compacl end in 2tò23, the FSM wjll begin to dlaw dis-
tr.ibutions from the trust ftnd. The FSN{ faccs a critical junctule
as it shifts from direct financial assistance to the use of tlust fund
distributions. If confirnled, I will work constructively with the Gov-
ernment of the FSM, encouraging ìt to make the structural reforms
needed to ensure its sustained development beyoncl 2023.

lVhile U.S. contributions to the trust fund and direct economic
assistance under the amer"rded compact will end in 2023, the
amended compact itself does not expire. Unless otherlvise stated.
the amended compact will remain in efi'ect until terminated accord-
ing to its terms. If conf,rrmed, I will clo my besl to reassllre lhe peo-
ple of'the FSM that the United States remains committecl to assist-
ing the FSM as it fäces the chailenges of the coming decades.

The FSM is an important partner i.n our Pacific engagement. The
mutual securit¡r of our nations is an underlying element of our spe-
cial relationship. The FSM has no military of its own. Undel the
amended compact, the United States is committeci to defènding NIi-
cronesia and its people lrorn attack or thrcats as the Uni¡ed States
and its citizens are defendcd. If confirmed, I will rvork closely with
the Gr¡vernment of FSM to highlight our strong support for re-
gional security.

The importance of our strong relationship with the FSNI extends
beyond defense considerations. The FSM is a loyal friend and ally
in many otirer rvays. For: example, the FSM votes with the United
States at the tlnited Nations over 90 percent of the time. Our peo-
ple-to-people ties also continue to grow. There arc 47 Peace Còrps
volunteers currently serving in the FSIVL If confirmed, I will drarv
on mv Peace Corps experience to rvork with the Peace Corps ancl
the Government of the FSNI to enhance the success of this valuable
progl'am.

Finalìy, the FSNI is among the small island nations already im-
pacted by climate change. If confirmed, I will support ef{brts by the
Departmenl of the Interior and other Federal agencies to ful'thei'
assist the FSM in adapting to the impacts of climate change, in-
cluding by integraling climate change aclaptation consiclerations
into long-term planning.

In closing, I can think of no gleater honor or opportunity than
¡o leacl the U.S. mission in the FSM and work with our valuecl Mi-
cronesian friends on thesc and othev important issues. It is a time
of renerved focus on our role in the Paciñc, and I am excited to be
part of it. Thanl< you for the opprirtunity to appear bef'ore ¡rou, and
I am happy lo anslver your questions.

lThe prepared statement of Mr. Riley follows:ì

PÉiErrÀRnD ST¡rtlr¡:xr or¡ RoBEp"T RILEì-

]fr. Chair¡nan and members of [he commitcee, I arn honorecl to appear before you
today and am grateful to President Obama and Secretary l(erry for their conlidence
in nomina[ing rne to be Lrnited Stabes Ämbassaclor Lu lhe Fecìerated Staies of Nlicro-
nesia (FSVIì. If confrrmed, I rvelcome the opportunity to work t'ilh .you. ¿his corn-
mittee. ancl other members of Congress to advance American interests in tl-¡e Pacific.
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I aln thrilled to be associated again rvith our Embas-qv ûi the FSì{, as I supported
the opelations of Ðrnbassy Kolonia rvhile assigned to our Ernbassy in Manìla from
2009 tr¡ 201:], and I erurnt myself'f'ortunaie t<.¡ be a nre¡r¡her of a select grou¡r io have
rvorhod rvith our Mission in this bt-:autiful but falawav countrv.

I{y sense ol service was in.crulcatecl in me by my lali f¿ther'arrd namesake, a high-
ly dedicated doctor who devoted himself lo his patients and rvaived his I'ees t'or the
poor, and by my 9O-¡,ear-old rnother. Fritzi, here ioda.y, who raised her four ehildren
selflessly rvhile rny father worked, stalted nork on her Bacirelor's clegree at age 40,
finisheil her Master's deglee at 55, anrl then q'orked as a college pi.'ofessol until she
was 70.

Also prese¡t is n-ry step-father, John lisnny, an active ¿ìnd w<¡nderful man, rvho
mar"riecl my mothel rvhen he rvas 88, and she was 85. l\{y dear rvifê Timm1. rvas
unable to rnalie it toda.v: she is keeping lhe home tires burning a¡ my clìì"vent post
in Indonesia. My Nrvo be¿rutiful daughiers wele also unable to be here-Susan is a
Pe¿¡ce (lorps lbìunteer in tlrina, anrl Carol is a*ending college in California.

The FSM consists of over {Ì00 rnountainous isl¿nds and lor¡-l}rng coral atolls
spread over one million square miles of the Pacific Ocean. Ii faces inherent chal-
lenges to economic development, includirrg susceptibility to natural disasters. re-
moieness lrom rnajor markets, and limited land resources. The Unitecl States and
the FSNI have enjo-verl a close and special reìaiionship for over 65 years. In 1947,
the United Nations designaied the United Stales as the A&ni.nistrating Aulhoring
of the Trust Tenitory of the Pacific Islands, çirich included the FSM, and. in 1986,
the Compact of Free Association between the FSII and the United States entered
into folce, ushering in a new phase ìn our l¡ilateral relationship.

This Cornp;rct, as :rrnelrled ilr 2003, provides the fi'arnervork for much of our bilaí-
eral relationship. Uncìer the Amended Compact, most citÍzons of tho FSÀI may live.
study. and work in the Ltnited States without a visa. In addition, the l-inited States
is corrmitted to providing over .$107 rnillion per year in clirect economic assistance
auil'Irust Fund contributions through 2023- Alter U.S. contlibutions to the ft'ust
Fund and direct sectoral assistance under the Amencled Compact end in 2023, the
FSM rvill begin to draw distributions from the Tlusl Fund. The FSII faces a critie¡¡l
juncture as it shifTs from tlirect financial assistancc to the tlse of Tnrst Fund dis-
Nribuiions, Ilconfirmed, I will work constluctively with the govelnment of the FSM,
encouraging it to make the slrrrclural reforms neecled to ensure its sustained devel-
opment beyond 2023.

Whilc U.S. contlibutions to the Trrrst Furrd ancl direct economic assiscance lrnde.r
the r\.lnended Comlract rvill encl in 2023, Nhe Amendeci Compact itself does lot ex-
pire. Unless otherrvise stated, uhe.Anendecl Uornpaci will remain in elT'ect until ter'-
minatecl according to its terms. If confìrmed. I will do my best to reassure the people
of tlie FSII tÌrat tlie Uniterl St¿¡tes remains committed to assisting the FSM as it
faces the ehallenges of the coming decades.

The lrSi\{ is an important pârtner in our Pacific engagernent. The mubual securitv
of our tlvo nations is arr undorlying eiement of oul special relatioriship.

The F$lI has no milit¿ry of its orvn. Under the Amcnded Cornpact. the lTnited
Siates is cor:unitted to delencling lVliclolesia ¿¡d i¿-s people trorn al"t¿rck or lhreats
as ihe tlnited States ancl iis citízens are defended. If confrrlned { will work closely
rvìlh Lhe Goverrrrnenl of FSI'I lo hìghlighL oul strorrg support fol regional securily.

The importance of our strong relationship lvith the- FSlt extends be5'ond def'ense
considerations. The l'SM is a fo.yal ti'iencl and ally in rnanv other rvavs. I'or exarnple,
the FSN'I votes rvith the Unite¿l S¡ates at the t,rniled Nntio¡:s or.er g0 percent of the
time. Oul people-to-people ties also continue to grow. Ther'e are 4? Peace Corps Vol-
untcers currenlly serving in the FSII. Ifconfirmcd, I u'il1 draw on my Peace Corps
exlrerience to work rvilh the Peace Corlrs ¿¡nd the Govelnrnent of the FSM to en-
harrce che success of this valuable progràm.

Finally, ihe FSlü is among the snall island nations already impacted by clirnare
change. If conlirmed, I lvill support efforts of the U.S. iVfission to furthe r' ¿ssist ihe
FSNI in adapting to the irnpacts of climate change, includirrg by integrating climate
change adap[ation consiclerations irrlo long-term plarrniug.

In closing, I can think of'no greater hon,tr or opportunicy than to lead ihe U.S.
Mission in ihe FSNI and r¡'orh r,vith our valuc.d trIicroncsian friends on these and
othel im¡irtant issues. It is a lime of renewed focus on our role in the Pacific, anil
I am exciied to be part of i¡. Thank .1'ou f'or [he opportunily to appear before you
and I ¿m happy to anslver your queslions.

Senator G¡noNuR. lhank you, Mr. Riley.
And I see Senator Grassley has arrived at the hearing. Now, I

will, Ms. Dandekar, warn you that perhaps the onl.y way to outdo
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the flattery of the Senator from Maryland is you may or may not
want to mention ethanol aftel your remarks. fl-aughter'.1

Senator C¡.Roxon. Bul ,,vilh thal, lve will turn to Senalor Crass-
ley fr-rr the intrtiduction of l\Is. Dandek¿ìr, olrr nomínee lo be United
States f)itector of the Asian Development Bank.

STATEMANT OF HON. CHUCK GRASSLEY,
U.S. SENATOR FROM IOWA

Senalor Gnassr-ev. Thank you, NIr. Chairman, antl thank you,
Ranking Member Cardin.

My short statement will not give enough credit io her clevotion
to public service. I want to etnphasize that, but I still want to say
these f'ew words

Thank you for me to introduce to the committee Ms.
Swati Dandekar and her band Arvind Dandekar. Now, I hap-
pen to have known her and her husband personally f'or rnany years.
Sr¡'ati immigrated to lhe Unitecl States from Indi¿r in 1973, ealned
her bachelor's degree {rom Nagpur Universily and a post-gracluate
diploma from Bomba.r' University, India.

Swati began her public service as a member of Linn-N{at' School
Board in 1996 and then servecl there until she was electecl to the
Iorya House of'Reptesentatives in 20A2. With her election to the
Ior¡.'a House of Representatives, she became the first Indian-born
American to hold a State legislative position. She served on the Ap-
propriations Committee, Economic Gr:owth and Economic l)evelop-
ment Appropriations Subcommittees, as well as the Education and
Transportation Committees there in the lorva House.

She was also appointed to lhe Vision Iorva Board by then Gov-
errrot Vilsack, nolv our Secretary of Agriculture. This board award-
ed communities acnrss lorva r+,ith glants and funding for commu-
nity and economic development projects.

In 2008, Swati was elecled to the Iowa Senate where she became
the first Democlatic woman to chair the Senate Commerce Com-
mittee.

In 2011, she was elected Presiclent o[ the lt{ational Foundation oÊ
Wornen Legislators t'here her national platfrirm consisted of STENI
education ancl increasecl application <lf broadbald communication
for economic growth.

Republican Cìovernor Branstead appointed Swati to the lowa
Utilities Board as its Democi'atic membel in 2011, n'here she
served untii 2013.

Srvati has led numerous Llade and eclucation missions Lo India.
She r,r'as honorecl as the India Abroad Person ¿rf the Year 20i12 and
the Asia-Pacific American Person of thc Year 2008.

I am pleased that Swati has been called by lhe Prcsiclent, [o serve
again as U.S. Executive Director for the Asian Development Bank.
I am conlidenl that she vvill represent the Unitecl States q'ell in
that position as she has done very well in all of her other positions
of'public service-

So I thank you, VIr. Chairman, ft¡r the cour.'tesy you have given
me to allow me to introduce Slvati to this committee. Ancl I want
you to knorv that I fully- supporl her nominafion, and I hope the
committee u'ill see it fit to vote her out for Senate consideration.
Thank you very much.
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Senatr¡r G¡loNon. Thank you, Senator Gr*rssley. Thank ¡iou for
joining the Foreign Relations Committee today and for that gra-
cious introriuciion.

lVIs. Dandekar', if you would like to proceed with your testimony
follorving that introduction, it would be great.

STATEMENT OF SWATI A. DANDEKAR, OF IOWA, NOMINATED
TO BE U.S. EXECUTIVE DINECTOR OF THE ASIAN DE\'ELOP.
MENT BANK
NIs, D..rNloren. Thank you, Senator Clrassle-v, f'or your kind com-

ments. I am really honored to say th:rt we are family fi'iends.
Thank ¡rou. They are a part of my American famil.y in lowa.

Senator CentrN. Let me also thank Senator Grassley f'or being
here. He has incredible responsibiiities in the United States Senate
and ís one of our ggeat IVlembers. And his introduction here means
a greai deal, and thank yoll \¡erJi much f'or baking lhe time.

Ms. DeN¡¡rc¡,n. Thank you.
Chairman Gardner, Ranking N'Iember Cardin, and clistinguished

members of the cornmittee, thanlç you for the opportunity to appear
befbre you today. I am honored to have been nominated by Plesi-
dent Obama to be the next United States Executive Director with
lhe rank of Ambassador to the Asian Development Bank.

I came to the Lrnited States as an immigrant in 1973 when I
married my husband of 43 years, A.rvind Dandekar', 'ivho is here
coda-v. Arvind is President of Fastek International, a software de-
velopmerrt conìpany. Arvind has alwa-vs been supportive of m-v pub-
lic service. We have trvo sons. Our oldel son Ajai and his wife Alli-
son live in SeattÌe, Washington. Iloth Ajai and Allison are medical
doctors. They have two sons: Evan, 9 years old; and William, 5
year"s. Our ¡,'o11¡t"r *.on, Govind and his wife Shaneed¿r live in Van-
couver, Canada. Govind is an economist ancl eomputer scientist.
and Shaneecla is a law¡rer. The-y have tlvo daughters: Ayanna, 2
years; and Iyla, 1 month. Our sons and their families were not able
to be here today.

During my 9 years in thc lowa House and Senate, from 2003
until 2011, I haci the chance to work at the S¿ate level. Addition-
ally, cltring my 2 years as Commissioner of Iorva Utilities Boald,
I gained national-levcl experience. I am excited by the potential op-
portunit;r to work internation¿-rll.v as the U.li. Executive Director of
the Asian Developrnent Bank. As a legislartor, I always worked with
both sicles of the aisle to develop conscnsus positions that were ac-
ceptable to all interested parties. Senator Joni Ernst was my col-
league in the Iowa Senate and we became friends.

I servecl as the Economic l)evelopment Budget chair in the Iolva
House and Comrnerce Co:nrniltee chair in ihe lowa Senale. I have
gained insight into State finances and budgets in tltese assign-
ments.

I also have extensive experience serving on a variel_v of boards
in l¡¡wa, such ¿rs Linn-M¿rr School Board, Vision Iorva Board, k¡r,va
Values Fund, Iowa Po'uver Fund, and lowa Utiiities Board. These
experiences have provided me with a hrsthand look at the trans-
fbrma¡ive power of appropriate use of'development lunds.

My extensive background in managing projects and cultivating
partnerships will help me to carry ont the responsibilities of the
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LI..S. Executive Dilector at ADB, which is dedicated to reducing
poverty in the Asia-Pacific region through sustainable and inclusive
ecunumic gruwth, iuvestneuts in lr.unan capital, and good govern-
ance. If confirrneci, my first priority will be to advance U.S. policy
interests at the ADB.

Adtlitionally, I will q'ork to ensure thab the U.S. Corrltlerce De-
partmenl ancL other entities that publicize opporlunilies lor U.S.
businesses to compete for business overseas include information on
how to compete for contracts from the ADB; strenglhen outreach
and engzrgement with NGO's, the nongovernmental organizations.
communities and citizens to establish clirect feedback channels for
information on implementation status of ADB projects; modernize
the ADB communications, such as the bank's website, to increase
trârìsparency and enhance mavketability of the ADB; encourage
ADB's eff'orts to create opportunities f'or women and girls across
Asia f'or its own f'emale stafÏl maintain comrnunicalions rvilh Clon-
gress; and advocate lor ADB's continued application of high social,
environmenlal. and f,rduciary sLandards, inclucling promoting thcir
acloption by nerv multilatcral institutions in Asia.

lVIv upbringing in India providcs me with an excellent under-
standing of the Asian culture. In addition to English and Hindi, I
am lluent in Gujarati and N{arathi. I also have working knowledge
in Urdu, Puqjabi, and Bengali languages. My language skills and
cultural ¿rlvareness lvill position me well to address challenges fac-
ing the ADB.

If confirmed, I look fi¡rward to representing the United States at
the AÐB ancl ensuring that our country's priority initiatives are ad-
vanced. It is my clistinct honor to appear bef'ore ;'ou, and I sincerely
appreciate the opportunity to be here today. I look forward [o an-
swering any questions you have. 'fhank you.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Dandekar follows:l

PRs p,\RÉ u Sr:¿^' rav ¡:x't' o ¡' Srv;rrt Anr.'rxl D¡¡¡r enta
Ch¿rirman Gardner, Ranking )Iembe¡ Cardin ancl distirrguished rnembers of'the

cornmiitee, th:rnk you fbr the opportunity to appear beftrle you today. I am honoled
to have ht'cn nominalecl b.v Plesident Oban.ra to be the next Uniied St¿rt,es Executive
IJrrector lvith lhe rank of Ambassaclo¡ to the Asian Developmeni Bank.

I came to the [-lnited -Slales as an imnigrant in 1973 u'hen I married rny husband
of 43 years, :\'vin.rl Danclehal lvho is hele toda.1.. ¡[',rit.¿ is Presiden[ ol !'¿slek
Incernational, a sof'twarr> tlevolopmcn.t, mtnp¿ìnv. Arvinri has ahva¡ys been stq:pot'civLt
of my priblic serwice. We have two sons. Our olde r son Ajai and his rvife Aìlison live
irr Seattle, Washington. Both Ajai ancl A11ison. are medical doctors. They have trvo
iioì.lri, fìvân 19 years) and William i5 years). Oul younger son Govind a¡rd ìris rvife
Sh¡rnccda live in Vancouver. Canad¿i. Govind is an economist arrd conputer sci-
eutis[, ancl Shi:neerl;.r is a law.yer'. They have two rlaughlels, Ayaala (2 years) and
Iyla t-l month). f)ur sons and theil families rvere not able to be here toclay.

During rny nine yeals in the Iow¿r Housc and Senate. liom 2003 until 2{.}11- I had
thc chance to lvork at lhe state level. Additíonally. dLrling my two yeai's as a Com-
mis,siorrer c¡f the Iowa Utilities Board I gained national level experience. I am ex-
cited hv tbe poLenbial oppollunitv lo ç'ork in¡ernal,ion¿¡llv âs lhe U.S. Executive Ði-
rec[or ol the ,\sí¡¡n I)eveloprnent Bank (ADB). As a legislator I always worked wiih
Ìroth side-q of'the aìsle to develop coìlserlsus positions that rveie acceptable lo ¿rll in-
terested parties. Sc¡ialor .Ioni Ernst was my colleagre in the Iowa Senate arìd we
became f'riends. I selved ¿s lhc Economic l)evelopment Budget chaìr in ¡he low¿
House and Commerce Comr¡iitee cl.r¿ir in ¿he Iowa Senaie. I have gainecl insight
in lo slate finances ancl budgets in lhese ass'ignruenls. I also have extensive expeli-
ence serving on a variety of boards in lo*,a, such as the Lirm-llar School Boarcl,
Vision Iowa Board. folva Values Fund, Iowa Power Fund, an.cl lorva Utilities Board.
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These experiences have provided me rvith a frrsthancl look at the tt¿nslbrûì&tive
porver of appropriate use ofì development funds.

l{y extensive backglouncl iri managing plojects ând cr¡ìtiv;lr,ing part;nerships will
hei¡r rne to carry' ou[ the lesponsibilities of the {J,S. Executive Director at thé ADB.
rvhich is dedicated to retlucing poverty in ther Asia Pacific region through sustain-
able and inciusive economic growth, inveslmelrls in human capitaì., and gõod go\¡ern-
ance. If cnnfirrned, rny fir's[ priotiL5' will be to advauce U.S. policy interests at ihe
ADR. Additionall¡' I l,rll work to ensure that the U.S. Commerce Department and
other entibies thai publicize opportunities for U.S. businesses to comþete for busi-
ness ovelse¿¡s include infol'mation on hot' to compete for c<¡rrtt'acis åoln the ,,\ÐB;
sirengthcn outroech to and engrgernenL wiLh Nori-Gr¡velnmental Organizations
tN(iO) communiLies and citizens to eslablish direcL t'eedback chan:rels lor inlorma-
tion on irnplementation status of ADB projects; moclernize tìre ADII's commtnica-
tions, such âs the Bank's ivebsite, to increase transpalenc;r and enhance mar.kel-
abiliiy of the ADB; encôurâge ADB's effor¡s [o create opporturriLies for womet and
girls acloss Asia and for its own f'emale stafT'; maintain communic¿tion wìth Con-
gress: ancl advocate f'or ADB's continrred applicalion of high social. environmentaÌ,
and fiduciary statrrlarrls. including pronroting lheir adoption by ne',r' multilateraì ir¡
stitutions ì¡ Asia.

lly upbringing ín Int{ia provicles me with an excellent untlerstanding of the Àsiarr
culture. In additiol to Euglisll and Hindi, I am fluent in Guj:rrati and ÌIar¿thi. I
also have rvorking knorvledge in Urdu, Punjabi and Bengali langlages. 1\{y language
;l<ills ancl cultural awareness wilì position me rvel1 to addrrcss challenges fäcing lhe
¡\DB and conmunicate how AI)B is fueling positive economic development an.1 sta-
hility throughout the region-

I llavc led dcìcgations to [ndia as Iowa Legìslator', as Iora Uiì]itics Coulmrssioncr
and as Presiclent ot'thc Natiunal h'oundation of'Wornen Legislators. Afrcl leading
these tlelegations, I lrelieve emporveling women is the key"to eratlicrrting ¡rrrvelti
¿ìnd to âchieving economic fl-rowth. If confirmed, I hope to rvork cìosely with NGOs
and other intc'rnational organizaÈions on women's issues as it r.elates to development
financing.

If conlinned, I look forward to representitlg the lJnited States at AI)B and ensur-
ing that our country's prioritv initiatives are advarrced. It is my dìstiuct hono¡ to
appear belore you, and I sincerely appreciate the opportunity to be here tocla;*. I
look fblward to anslvering any c¡uestions yorr may have.

Tl:rank you.

Senator G¡RnNnc. Thank yon very mrrch,
As you can tell by the bells, we have started a vote. So Senator

Cardin will be voting, coming hack, and then I will be heading to
the floor as well. We will do that a couple time-q most likely during
the hearing.

We will turn now to-thanl< you, Ms. Dandekar, for your testi-
mony. We lvill turn norv to N'Ir. Matthews, llatt Matthews, up für'
the rank of Ambassador: during this hearing today. I look forward
lo your tesbimony. Thank ¡rou.

STAI'EMENT O[' MATTHEW JOHN MA'I"[HEWS, O¡' OREGON,
NOMINATED TO BE THE U.S. SENIOR OFFICLTL FOR THE
ASIA-PACIFIC ECONOMTC COOPERATION, APEC, FORLIM
Mr', M¿.rtsrws. Good morning, Mr. Chairman. I am happy to be

here today with my wife Rachel. My two chilclren, Daniel and
Kristen, are grown and livc and work in Portland, Oregon and
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, so they were unable to join me today.
Too bad Senator Cardin is not here. I could tell him that mv son
graduated f'rom the Universify of Maryland Dental School. tl,äugh-
ter.l

Mr. MatruEws. Mr. Chairman âncl members of the committee, I
âm honored to appear before you today as the Presiclent's nominee
Lo serve as the Senior Oflicial fbr APEC with the rank of'Ambas-
sador. I appreciate the confidence that President Obama and Sec-
retarv Kerry have shown in me, and if con{irmed, I look forward
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to rvorking with you to advance LT.S. econornic ínterests thi'ough
che Asia-Pacific Economic Coopelation Forum as we strive to loster
a rules-b¿rsed economic system in the Asia-Pacilìc r"egion that sup-
ports prosperity abroacl and jobs here at home.

APEC is the premier economic organization in the Asia-Pacific
region and a key venue for engaging the rnost econonrically d-v-
namic reg'ion in the rvorld. APEC's 21 mernbers span brith sides of
¡he Pacific and account fbr over hall'the globai econonìy. They pur'
chase Éi2 percent of our goods expolts and cornprise a market of 2.7
billion cûnsumers.

Through APEC, the United States works with our partners to
lackle a wide range of issues critical to long-lenn prosperit5' acr"oss
the Pacifìc Rim. For over 25 years, APEC has steadiìy âdvanced a
vision ol' grorvlh and integration, within Asia and across the Pa-
cific.

The LTnited States lvorks within APEC to open markets in the
Asia-Pacific region and connect them to U.S. exporters. APEC's
f'ocus includes eliminating barriers to trade and investment and
clcating better environments for our companics to do business
overseas.

APITC has played and will continue to play a central role in ena-
bling agr-eements like the Trans-Pacifrc Partnership and those at
the World Trade Organization bv helping economies envision and
prepare for a high-standard, rules-based economic system through-
out the Asia-Pacific. Agreements ìike these can dcepen America's
economic ties to the re¡çion and build a more level economic playing
field that wiìl hclp Americans to compete successfully.

The economies of the Asia-Pacifìc legion have benefited greatly
cver the past half centur.v from progr:essivel¡r freer and more open
trade and investment. The vast majority of the region's citizens live
better lives because of the region's economic integraiion, but dis-
luptions in the financial markets, natural disasters in the region,
rising inequality in man¡t regional economics, ancl raising long-
term potential growth are key challenges.

From our point of view, APEC is a key part of the solution, and
the United States and other APEC members lecognize that just as
irnportant to ensuring meaningful prosperity is prornoting econornic
grorvth that is sustainable and benefits all of our citizens.

I[ confirmed, I rvill work with Congress, thc busincss community,
and my colleagues in the executive l¡r¿rnch thrcugh APEC to ex-
parrtl ancl sustain econonric growth at home and abroacl and to plo-
mote nerv opportunities for our exp<-rrters overseas.

If confìrmed, I lvill builcl on my experience in the Asia-Pacific to
aclvance our economic interests. Mosd recently i selved as the For-
eign Poìicy Aclvisor to the Cornmandel of' the U.S. Pacifìc Com-
mand, Admir¿rl Sam Locklear, but I have spent most of rny S0-year
career in lhe Foreign Service prinrarily handling trade and eco-
nomic issues at our en-rbassies and posts o\¡erseas. In particular,
nr¡r liure lvorking on macroeconomic ref'orrn ancl financial market
access issues during rnulliple lours in China and Taiwan ancl on
bilaieral FTAs in 1,he region has proviclecl. rne with a goocl founda-
tion of knowledge of both the region ancl ¡he issues that the lJnited
States is working to address through APEC.
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Mr. Chairman, it lvoulcl be a great privilege to selve my country
as the U.S. Senior Official to APEC with the rank of Ambassador.
The Asia-Pacific region represents the future of the global ecorromy,
ând u'e can play a key role in shaping and sustaining our vision
for the rêg:ion through APEC. I look fbrward to helping the United
Slates work fhrough APEC to promote growth and job crearion in
the Asia-Pacific for American businesses and ciiizens.

Thank you for yotu considelati.c¡n of my nomination. I look ft¡r-
ward io yorrr qrrestions.

[The prepared staiement of Mr. Matthews follows:j

PnrlpArÌe¡ Sr.trsNrsNr o¡ l\.{lrrnew J. lVfem'u¡rws

Mr. CÌraitman, antl mernbers of the committee, I arn honoi'ed to appear before you
codav as the Presideut's no¡ninee to serve as the U.S. Selior Ofhcial for APEC rvith
bhc rank ol Ambass¿dor. I appreciate the confìcle,nce ihat Presìdent Obama and Sec-
retary Kcrry have show'n in me and. if confirmed, I look lbrward to working with
you to advirnce l-1.S. economic interests throngh the Asia-Pacific Eeonomic Coopera-
tion IA?EC,) forum as we slrive to foster a rulès-based economic syslem in the Asia-
Pacifìc region that support;s prosperiLy abroad and here at home.

I'm happy to be here with m;* wif'e, Rachel. lVIy trvo children are grolvll ancì live
an¡l work in Portìanrl, Oregon, and flethlehem, Penasylvania, so r\.eÌ€ unable to join
us today.

.{lnC is the prenier econonic organizatìon in the Asia-lacific reghn and a kc'y
venue fol engaging the most economicaìÌ¡r dyrramic region of thc w<¡rld. APEC's 21
members span both sides of the Pacific and account, for over haìf of the tr¡lobal econ-
ornv. The.y purchase 62lc pëteènL of our goods expcll.ts, arrd cornprise a mârket ôf
2.7 billion potential consurners.

Through APEC. the United States wolks with our pai'tners to tackle a rvide range
of issues critical to long-term prosperity across the P¿<rilic Rim, Þ'or ovel tlventylive
years, APEC has steadil.i' advanced a vision of grorvth and ir.rtegration, u'ìthin ¡{sia
and across the Pacific.

The United States works within A?EC to open m¿rrkets ín the Asi¿-Pacific regron
ar-rd connect thern to L'.S. exporters. APEC's f'r¡cu-s inchxies eliminating l¡arriers to
trade and investment and crealing better elrvironruents for oul conrpanies to clo
business o\relseas.

APEC has pla,ved-and will coniinue to play-a central role in enabiing agi'ee-
ments like the Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP.) and those at the Workl Trade Orga-
nizatiol IIVIO) b;, helping econornies envision arxl prepare for a high-stand:rrd.
rules-based econornic s.-\'stem throughout the Asia-Pacifie region. Agreenlents like
these can deepen America's economic iies to the region and build a nlore level eco-
nomic plaving fieìd that will help Americans to conpete successiìrlly.

The econolnies ol the A¡¡ia-Pacific regiorr have benefitted gleatly over' lhe past
half-ccntur5. flL'om. proglcssivcly lrccr and more open tracle and investment. The vasb
maìr.rrit¡- oL'th.e region's oitizens live bclter lives because oÌ the region's ecor¡omic in-
teglatiun. [rrr,t rlisrr.t¡,tions in thr'finanr:ial markets. natru'al rlisastor.q in thu rr,girrn,
risirrg inerlualiL.v in truury regiurral ecurrolries arrd raisirrg lrr)g-tenrì putentirrl glowth
are key challenges.

APEC is part ol' the solulion, and the United States and other APEC members
recognize that just as important to t'nsuring rnearningful prosperity is promoting eco-
nornic glorvlh lhaL is sustainable and benelits ail our cilizens.

If confirrned. I wiII work ivith Congress, the busilress community, aud rny col-
leagues in lhe Execulive Branch through APBC tr.¡ expand and sustâin economic
grorvth al home ancl abroarl, and to prornote new opportunities for oru'exporters
0vgtseiìs,

Il confirlnc¿l, I rvili build upon my expcrierrce ìn ihe Asia-Paeific i;o advancc our
economic intei'ests ín lhis rcgion. Most recently, I served as Foreígn Policv Advisor'
tt¡ fbrmer U.S. P¿cific Command Cornmander Admiral Sam L,oeklear in Honoluln,
but I have spenl rnost ofrny thilty-year çrreel in the Foreigr Servìce ¡rriinaril.y han-
dling trade and econor¡ic issues aL our Embassies and Post¡ overseâs. In particular,
my time wolking on rnâcroeconomic refbrm and financi¿l m¿rket access issues dur-
ing muìtipie tours e¿rcir in China anrì Taiwan, ¿nci on biìaterai Free Tracie Agree-
ments (FT¡\s.) in both ¡\ustralia and }lalaysia, has ploviderl rle u'ith a gootl foturcla-
tion of knorvledge of hoth the region and the issues that ihe United States is work-
ing to address through APÐC.
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l,Ir. Chair¡nan, it rvouid be a great privilege lo serve rn;r country as the U,S. Seri-
io¡ Olïiciaì lbr A.l'flC with the rtrnì< ol Anbassador. 'fhe Asia-Iracilic region rep-
lcsunts thu firtrrlu ul thc glubirl c(:orìorny, u'c cun pliry r k,.:y lole irr shirping ¿nd sus-
taining r[s vision lirr the legirrn thri,rrglr r\PF]('. I I'x¡k torrvartl t,r lrelping the Ilr:ited
States rvork through APEC to prolÐote glowlh and .job-crealion in the AsiaPacific
fbr Amerir:an bu-rinesses and citìze¡s.

Tl-rank ¡rou fbr consiclering my nornination. I look f'orrv¡rd co your questions.

Senator G¿t¡oxun. Thank you. iVIr. Matthervs, fbr: your testimony.
Ms. Escol¡ari is our nominee for A.ssistant Ad¡ninistlatol' to the

Unitecl States Agency for International Development. Welcome ancl
please proceed.

SIATEMEIYI' 0l' MARCELA ESCOtsARr, Ot' MASSACHUSET'IS,
NOMIN,{TED TO BE AN ASSISTAI\TT ADMINISTR.ITOR OF THE
UNITED STATES AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOP.
MENT
lVIs. Est-;onanr. Chairman Garclner, thank yoll f'or considerirlg my

nominâtion and ftrr lhe opportunity to testif-v before you today. It
is an honor to be nominated by President Obama to serve as As-
sistant Adrninistrator for the Bureau for Latin Arnerica and the
Caribbean at USAID.

I have had a chance to meet with peopie from USAID and those
working in this community, and I have been impressed by lheir
deep knou'ledge and commitment

lVIy on'n pa$sion for development comes from grnrving up in Bo-
livia. one of the poorest corlntries in the hemisphere, a daughter of
lwo pediatricians rvho spent most of their lii'e working in public
hospitals. I mean, they brought home the joys of mahing a dif-
ference one child at a time, but aìso the frtistrations of seeing chiì-
dren clying rlore from poverty than disease. I lecall telling my par-
ents that I wanted to become a doctor like them and them ct¡un-
seling mc that I shoulcl, instead, focus on the more structural
issues that keep people in poverty insteacl ol its s¡'mptoms. At the
time, I did not quite understand what they meant, and it, for sure.
sounded less fun than being a doctor. But I know that my parents.
r,r'ho are rvatching from afar today, are proud to see me hetc tr¡ring
to do just that.

I rvanl to thank thern, my husband Beran, ancl our sons, Ni.co
and Lucas, and our friends and familv, whose unwavering supfort
and love are the reason that I can sil befbre you loday.

Thrt-rughout my cal'eer', I have h¿rd a chance to see intelnati<inal
development from different perspectives. As an ir"rvestment bankcr
woi'king in Latin Arnerica, I saw the win-win opportunities of'{'or-
eign direct inveslrnent and the tlansfei' of knorvledge across bor-
ders. As a consultant working in Africa and the Americas. I saw
che importance of parlnership across sectors, and most recently as
Executive Director of lhe Center f'or Internati<¡nal Developrnerìt ¿lt
Harvarcl, I got a chance to work on ideas of how to spur economic
gror.vth that can be rnore inclusive and bring evidence lo decision-
making. These experiences have taught me iessons that I hope tt-r

bring to ihis job if confirmed.
First, I believe that there afe no silver bullets. Sol.ving poverty

is probably among the mosf ,comp_lgx chaìlenges of'our time. NIak-
ing progress requires a long list of ingredients, frorn access to qual-
itv schooling to jobs that provide sustenance and dignity, and
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things we cannot touch like a sense of safety and the rule of larv.
The list continues, but we have learned the diffrcult truth that a
one-size-fits-all approach will just not work.

Second, the answers to this complexity must be grounded in evi-
dence. Effective policy requires a relenlless, data-driven apploach
to learning.

Ancl third, I have learned the importance of partnership. I
worked on a project in Rwanda lo help reconstruct the econõmy
after the genncide, It focr¡serJ on movìng the colfee sector from
green, lo',v-value coffee to one that could be sourced by Starbucks.
Success depended on entrepreneurs willing to venture into expolt
markets, on a government that could provide widespread training
to färmers, and USAID providing a loan guarantee to establish the
first washing station. This partnership resulted in tripling of in-
comes of the poorest fãrmers in Rwanda. Ancl these outcomes
would not have been possible without multiple actors working to-
gether on a uni{ied strategv.

Finally, I understand that economic growth aLone is not enoug'h"
Development requires slrong and transparent itstitutions that pro-
vide basic services and are accountable to its citizens.

lt is an important time for T,atin Amer-ica and the Carihhean.
There are r,r'inds of change that are hringing hope to millions of
people. Historic elections have taken place in Venezuela and Argen-
bina, and ¡uclicial systems are holding the most povverful account-
able in countries like Brazil and Guatemala. There is a peace ac-
cord on the table in Colombia that mighl bring an end to a brutal
50-.vear-oìd !var. But it is also a time of fragiìity. W'incis of change
can quickly turn to destructive stoi'ms, and so rn'e must continue to
work skillfLllly with our partners in the region to ensure that these
gains are sustained. Our mission is shared in every sense not just
with the American people as an extension ol'their will and with the
burden and privilege oftheir trust, but aiso w'ith our neighbors.

I r¡'as born in Bolivia, but circumstances gave me the incredible
chance to become a citizer. of this great country. I fell in love with
a great man, but I r,vas also drawn to the United States' core vâl-
ues, its belief in every individual's intrinsic dignily and our right
to pursue our own happiness and prospelity in an environment
lvhere our freecloms are protected and rules applv equally to every-
one. I believe that these values are a so\l"rce of our Nation's
strength, anci they must be reflected in our foreign policy.

If confirmed, it would be an honor to givc back to a country that
has gìven me so much and to aclvance these values as Assistant
Administrator fbt' the Bureau fol Latin America and ùhe Calibbean
¿ìt USAID. Thank you.

lThe prepared statement of Ms. Escobari follows;l

PRE pAIìnD Sr,\'frvriç'r o¡' MARCE r,A X. -Escot¡¡R¡

Chailman Gardner:, RanÌ<ing Member Caldin and members of the committee.
Thanl< yot fbr considering m¡r nornination and for the opportunity to testity bel't-rre
you lotlay. It is ¿n lronor lo tre nonrinaterl liy Presiclent Obama ¡o sel've as Assistant
Administrator for the Bureau for Latin America aud the Caribbean at rhe United
States Ageney fbr International Development íUSAID). I am graiefirl f'or the [rust
and contidence piaceti n me -by Acimrnrstrltor Smith and Secreiary Kerry at this
critical tilne lor the regiol. I also wani to recoglize the outstanding work being
done by Beth Hogan, who has beel leading dre Bureau as acting A¡sistant Adminis-
tratoi'.
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I have had the opportunily to meet ¿he dedic:.rted st¿if of USAIÐ, as rvell as those
rvoll<ing f'ul this cummittec, lnd I hlvc l-¡ccn inspired by thcir lcnorvledge and com-
mitnrellt. f hnr.c dt'r,,.,lted uì-v (iìrcer to tht' plnctict'ol inLclnat,ion¡l dcvelopmcnt arrd
l remain deepl.v oplirnislic about the role lhat tJ.S. policv ancl devekrprneuL assist-
¿ìnce càn play in improving lives f'or the poorest communities in Latin Arnerica and
bhe C¿rribbe¿rn. If confirued. I rr,ill work hard io make good on the Agency's missron
to creaLe f)f{)sperÕus, dernoclzrlic, and r:esilient societies.

l,Iy passion for devclopment was sparked by growing up in Bolivia, <¡ne of the
poorest collillries ir-r the regiol, as Nhe daughter of [wo pediatricians who practiced
in the countly's ill-equi¡rpetl publie hospitals. They broright home the jovs ol making
a diff'erence one child at a time, but also the lì'ustration of seeing children die rnore
ofaen ft'om poverty than disease. As a teenager', I recall decl¿ring ll;' intent to follorv
in their lboiste¡rs anrl become a tloctor, to whir:h they looked at each othel q'ith mild
corìcenì. Thcy counseìed me to instead fbcus on the "more sh'uctural tbrces" thac
keep people in povetLy. Ål the time, I h¿d no idea u'hau lhey meant; only Nhat it
sounded rnuch lesù fun th¿rn being a doctor. I soon figured out thrt they were en-
couraging me to tackìe the root câuses-no¿ simply ihe symptoms-oI' the deprivrr-
lion endurecl Lly the children they helped on a daily basis. I know [hat nry parents)
who are rvatching today fi'om afàr, are proud to see me hele hoping to do just that.

I w¿rnl to Lhank ihem. my husband Beran, our sons Nico and f,ucas. and ¿rll of
c¡ul fì'iends and falnilv. whose unlvavering su¡-rlxrrt and love ate [he Leason I can
sit betbre 5'ou today-

Tlu'oughout my career. I've had the opporluniil¡ to obsen'e and work on inter-
n¿rtional development challenges from many different perspectives. An early metn-
ory-ancl one that impacted ¡ny caleer choice-rvas volunteering in an orphanage
rvhile in high school. There, I remeuber caring for a trvo vear old chilcl rvho could
bareìy sit rrp because the stafT had no resources to plovide the most b¿rsic human
inielactions to fbster his development, I knew even then, that his suffering rvas and
should he preventable.

Yeals later. as an investmenl banker working in Latín America, I sarv the wìn-
rvin potential of' f'oreign direcL investmcnt and bhe' transf'e¡ of knowlecìge across bor-
tlers. ¡\s ¿ì rìãnagenìerlt eolsultr¡nt working orl rlevelopmerrt projects ilr Aflica ald
the Ame¡icas, I learned how structuring effèctive partn€rships among the private
sector, governments, and local i¡siilutions can help create economic opportunities.
Most recentìy, as the executive directol of an international developnrerrt resealch
centel' at Flarvard University, I have ovelseen numerous research projects on how
to spur economic growth lhat is inclusir.e. and build the capacity of goverrmrenbs t,o
Èxccute more effectivelr. Experiencing the praetice of development frorn these ilif-
ferent perspcctíves-some up cìose as a volunteer and sorne from afar in the plivate
sector and academia-h¿rs taught me a nunbel of lessons I plan to bring to this job,
íf confìrmed.

First, I believe that lìrele ¿rre Iro silver bulle[s. Solving poverty is rtrnong the lnos!
complex challenges ofour time. Nlaking prog:ress requires a lorrg Ìis[ of ingredicnts-
langing fì'om access lo quality eclucation ancl healthcare to reliable roads and func-
tional ¡rorts. It reqrrires jobs that provide l¡oth sustenance and dignit¡.'. and a vialrle
tralìsport systèïi that allorvs people to get to those jobs. We also k¡6$. ¡þ2¡ svs1.
corning povert1."requiles inLangibles. lt requires effective governânce. People must
fcel a b¿sic scnsc of safèt¡' in lheir neighbor:hoods, tl-rey must believe in a future
fol themseìves and their r:hilllr,nl they nrtrst h¡¡vc f'aith in tho t'ttl<r of la¡¡. anrl an
im¡raltial justice syslerrr. T[re list of coul se continues.

But here's rvhat we also ì<now: it is possible Lo prevail. History has shown us that
prùgless is ¿¡ttainable. The economies of countries lil<e the U.S. have glown trvr'nty
iirnes in the last two hundled -vears. rvhile others h¿ve lc'lnained stagnant fbr dec-
acles. By sludving theil expeiience-q. \À¡e h¿rve le¿li'nerl a lot about" wha¡ dlives
grorvth, anci we have hnd lo conlront thc difîrcull truth that ¿ one-size-fits-:rll rrp-
proach will not work. Thc r'¿rlying histories, cultur'es, capacities, government strur:-
tures and even geog:aphic loe¿rtions of corrntlies meâûs thåt the path to prosperity
for El Salvaclor wilÌ be differenl lrorn that olHaiti.

Second, I believe ihat the åns\r.ers to the complex challenge ol developmenl musb
be grotrntled in evidence. Efièctive policy requires a relentless, data-driven approach
to lcarning-ancl lcirrning fast. We must stalt fr<¡m the humL¡le position that there
is a loc Lhat we still rion'l know. New technologies h¿¡ve ¡¡iven us tl-re ability Lo exper-
iment, gather clata, and harnc-cs rrew insigh[s at, an acceler¿rlecl pace. If confrrrnecl.
I rvill build on ongoing USAID innovations and evaluations effbrts to bring this clata
driven approach to bear on initiatives to deliver results.

Third. I have experielcecl f-rrst-hancl lhe bransf'ormative Þorver of trlarinet'ship for
developmenl. Glolvth requires a thriving private sector that creates opportunitres
lor it-c citizens-and one works togetìrer with an accountable public sector and vi-
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l'¡rant civil society. Ðar1y in nry career I rvorked on a project in Rwanda to help re-
construct the economy after the genocide. The project helpecl tu transfotm a coffce
sectnr that prodrtred moslly gteen, lon-vaìl¡e coflf'ee intr¡ å con.ÌpeÍìÍiv{r glohal ex-
poltei' of A:abica coff¿e beans thal ale of sucl-r high quality tlrat they are ìtow
sourced fbr Starbncks. Success depended on man.y f[ctors: on entrepreneurs willing
to ventru'e intÕ new export nrarkets, on å gôvernment ¡hat couìd provide widespread
lechnical ¿.¡ssistance Lo faunels. on L:SAID's ahili¿.t' to provide a loan guaran[ee that
helped establish the first cotf'ee rvashing stûtion. This l0-year, closs-sectoì'partne*
ship resulteci in tripling the incomes ol some r¡f fl,rvanda's poorest coffee fai'mers,
helping them to send their chiltlren to scht¡c¡l and enr.ision a new fttul:e ftlr thern.
These outco¡nes would not have been possible rvithout rnulciple aciols working to-
gethel on a unified strategy.

In the end, nations can tiniy provide opportunìties fbr their people if the.y have
cûmpelitive lilms that produce goods the rvorld rvants to buy. While leading the
Latin American and Caribbean praciice for an internalionai consulling frrm, I wit-
nessed rvhat happens rvhen locaì lrroducers became globally competitive. Whether in
manulacturing, tourism or nrusic. the challenge rs harnessing the specific advan-
tages of local iudustrv and effectivel-n" connecting [hern to globaì rnar-]iets. These
linl<ages pruvide jobs fot the unemploS;ed, increase wages lbr the poor, and ulti-
mately dlir-c sustainablc growth and dcvclopmen[-impàcLs lhaL go rvclì beyond a
tratio¡r's L¡wl botders. I verv tnuch suppott TISAID's f'ocus on leveraging the invesL-
nìen[s of thr' privatc sector', and I believe that it is in the best interest ot'the Amer-
ican people to help huild resilient economies that are integrated inlo the giobal mar-
ketplace. This is particularly true in our neighbor-ing economies in Latin America
and the Caribbean.

Pinally, I t¡nderstand that economic growth alone is not enough. I)evelop:n€nt re-
qurres strong and transparent rnstltrrtrons that provrde t¡asrc servrces to people, en-
sure that rule of law and public safè4, are maintained, thaL universal rights are le-
spected. and that goverìr¡nents are aeeountable to theil citizens. If confìirned, I will
wolk diligentl.v* to'ádvance the U.S. government's long-standing commitment to pro-
moting democracy, hurnan rights and governance and support,ing civil -societv to ad-
vocate for these conditio¡rs in Latin.A¡nerica and the Caribbean--ftorn Cuba to Ven-
ezuela and beyond.

Ii, is an important lirre for Latin America and the Caribl¡ean. There are winds
of change that ¿rre brilging hope to rnillions of people. Historic elections have t¿rkerr
place in Venezuela and Argentirrir. Jtrdicial systcnls rrle holding the most powelful
accountable in counl¡ies like tsrazil ancl Gu¡temala. 'l'here is a peace accord on Lhe
tahle in Colnmhia thåt mav finally hring an end tr.t a hmtal ã0 ye¿rr old civil rvar.

But it is also a time of fragilit¡-. \\rinds ol change can quickly tum to destluctive
storrns, and so n'e nrust conlùrue Lo uork skiltfully rviLh our pall,nels in the regiou
to ensure that these gains are sustained. In Vcneztrela, a hrunanitarian crisis is
brewiug arritlst political tunnoil. In Cen¿ral A.rnelica, r¡.e have seen the sltillovers
of escalating violence, stagnant grolvth and weak institutions. In Haiti, alìegations
of electoral fi'aud have brouglrt the countrv to the l:rink of an institu¡ional void. And
rvhile Colombia is on the verge of a rnilestone peace accord, the country hâs vet to
urove iluough the rlelicate plocess of rlisarrning an<l rein-serting forrner lìglrtets into
socit:ty. We rrct'tl Io corrrllirrc']ropc rvitlr lrurrrìliL.ç, urrcl a lrunger for progress wiLìr a
cleirr'-cycd lccugrrition ofrvhut it t¿kes t() crcrte sustainable proglcss in chis corrrplcx
rvorl rl.

'flre legion non" f¿rces ¿.r new [hle¿rt-the Zíka virus. While there is lnuch we stiil
do noù knorv about l,his dìsease, I am encour:aged bv the U.S Governrnent's resporÌse
and USAIIJ's plan to fbcus its efforts on mìtigating the oulbreak through mosquilo
control stråtegies, cornrnunicating with the public aborrr; the vims and how to contlol
il, supporlilg wornen anrl farnilies ín affecterl counl,i{es, and irurovating to enhance
tLre response ancl prevent luture outbre¿rks.

As rve look for solutions and fbr rva-vs to suppo¡t the regitin's dreams of plosperily
and stability. rvt' must not only deploy ou.r' own cap:rbilities but also th(ì mmmit-
rnent, kno$¡ledge :rntl resources of our ¡;trrirrers throughoub lhe regiou. The sr-¡lution
to solne ol Guatemal¿'s m¿ìlnul,ritiôÌì challenges rna¡r he found in lechniques devel-
opeci in Argentina's agliculbural sector. The ansrver to ihe scarcity ol'employment
opportunities in Haiti may bo found in the economic zones nex! door in the Domini-
can Republtc. ldeas bo acldless t-entral Arnerica's rnsecuricy mav be t'ound iu aur
on'n cities or il obher ciLies ¿rcross Latin A:nerica. Our missio¡r is a share¡l one in
every sense, not just rvith the Ame¡ican people-as an extension of tleir will and
rvith ¡he burdc'n anci priviiege oi then trust-but aiso with our neighbors in the re-
8lon.

I was tlorn in Bolivia, but cireumstances gave me tìre incredible chalce ¡o become
a citizen ol this great c()untry. I fell in iove with a wonderlul man, but I u'as also
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d¡'arvn [o the [.lnited States'core values, iLs belìef ir-l every individua['s inlrinsic dig-
nity, in our liglrt tL) ptlrsÌ-le ollr' own happiness an<l plosperity in an envilonment
rvhere our fì'eedorns are proiected ancl the rules appll'- equally to everyone,

I believe that these values are the source of oul nation's strength and that thoy
nìust be teflecterl in our: loleign policy. It wouid k¡e an honor to give'back to a coun-
trv that has given me so much ¿rnd advance thosc virlues as Assistar,l Administrator
lor lhe lJureau for Latin Ar:rerica and the Caribbean at the United States Agericy
It¡r Inlernational i)eveloprnent. Thank you again for consitlerilg nìy romination aud
I look fonvarrl to answering your questions.

Senator CentrN lpresidingì. Well, once ¿ìgairì, thank al]. lìr'e of
)'ou.

As ¡rou lrave noticed, Senator Gardner ancl I have rolaled be-
cause there is a vote on the floor of the United States Senate, and
we \,vanted to keep this hearing going. Anci I apologize for walking
out. I have cast my vote. Nolv he is going over to do his vote, ând
he will be returning shortiy.

But once again, thank you all for your sei'vice.
Let me. if'I might, ask questions, first starting with Nlicronesia

and with the Marshall Isl¿rnds. Both are very much subject to the
direct impact of climate change. They see it. The Marshall Islands
$,'as \¡ery helpful to us in Paris, as ¡,'ou pointed out. Micronesia is
a great friend with us in the United Nations, as -vou pointed out.

In both of those countries, we lìave issues. The Nlarshall Islancls
is ver¡' important on maritime security issues, which is an area
that is glowing irr tension in the region. We have certain comÍrit-
ments. The development assistance programs and the compact tails
off or¡er a number of years in both of these countries. The condi-
tions for Micronesia complying with the compact has been difficult,
den¡'ing them some infrastructure funcì.s.

So I worrlcl rvelcome both of your views as to how yol"t rìee us
building on our traditional r'elationships with these two pa1'tner
countries as lve deal with international global issues from maritime
iiecurity tei climate change, to other issrres in the United Nations,
but also how you see tlìe conìpact ernerg"ing with the United States'
assistance cluring your ternrs as Ambassadors. Ambassador Stew-
art, we rvill start with you.

Aribassador SrE\\,-ART. Thank you, Scnator.
You have addressecl a broad set of issues that will l¡e the future

lvork for myselt if confitmed in the Nlarshall IsÌands.
I think, first of all, I rn'ould like to say that in addressing che

compact and the future of the assistance, it 'lvould be my goal, if
confirmed, to work with the ùIarshallese for the goal of a rnore sus-
tainable economic development, in other lvords, [o as much as pos-
sible, shift the resources into outcome-oriented programmatic de-
velopments that woulcl allow the Marshalls to become ready to be-
come self-sufFrcient as the granl assistance cornes lo an encl in
2023.

At the same time, the Marshalls are fortunate in having a fairly
sl,rong start on their frust fund, which will provide an alternate
source of.'inctime af'ter the grant assistance ends.

In the area of climate change, as you hzrve noted, Senator, they
worked with us very rvell in Paris, and I imagine we lvill continue
lo be close partners in the inlernational negotialions. In lerms of'
their orvn challenges, in the compact assistance, lve are now mov-
ing to include resilience and adaptation measures in all of the
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projects so that rvhat gets built there is prepared for some of the
ell'ccts ol climate change. Ancl also, we havc continuing programs
in di.-qaster ¿rssistance and preparedness, better even t<l prepare fol
droughts ancl other severe wealher elemenls.

And finally, in maritime security, we zrh'ead¡z have ship ricler
agreements with the Marshall Islands, but, I think we continue [o
lvoi'k with them on horv to best preserve, conserîe rnaritime re-
sources and, if necessary, clel'end those areas.

Thank you, sir.
Senalor CeRotx. NIr. Riley, your backgroturd in Peace Corps rvill

serve you well here in lVlicronesia. You unclerstand how important
[he economic development and inf'rastructur:e development is to the
country's future. And yet, they have been very slow in moving for-
ward on the condil,ions of'the compact, which jeopardizes their abil-
ity te i-nrnve the infrastructure of their countr)¡, which is part of
their eeonomic f'uture.

How do yoll see your role in tryìng Lo expedite the growth, eco-
nomic grorvth, infrastructure growth, in Nlicronesia ancl partner
ship with the United States?

Mr. Rney. NIr. Chairman, there are a lot of'similarities between
the lWarshall lslands and the !'ederated States ot'Micronesia.

I think one key difference that you identi{ied is the fâct that the
tr"ust funil is not fullv funded in Micronesia as it is in the lVlar-
shalls. And there is a lack of economic clevelopment in Nlicrnnesia.
So I wilì be looking very closely at the situation, if confirmcd, on
the ground and see w-here we might encoulage private sector devel-
opment, which I think is a ke.y area in Nlicronesia. 'l'here is very
mr¡ch a lack of private sector development irr N[i<:rrrnesia at the
present time.

And I am considering looking to U.S. business as partners in
that effort, I think there are opportunities in tourism, some niche
tourism in particular. There ale opportunities in small business,
small franchises, Starbucks and so forth, ancl there is even a possi-
bility of establishing call centers there. They occupy kind of a
unique place in the globe bel,ween the Philippines and the U.S. and
India, and that might be er possibility. So those are some things I
urrr Lhirrkirrg abouL arrcl will be consitleling when I arrive in Micro-
nesi.¿r, if confirmecl.

Senator C¡.RorN. WelÌ, I appreciate thal ansrver. The call cenler
issue is going to get some of our attention because we think you
shoulcl be talking to sonreone in this country wherr you call for
help. llaughter.l

Senator ClRotN. I unclerstancl what you aïe saying,
Mr, R[Ey. These lvould be A¡nerican c¿rll center companies.
Senalor Cennlx. We will do the best we can Lhere.
Let me slvitch bec¿ruse this is a large panel and I want to give

everybod¡, an opportunity with Ms. Dandekar and Mr'. Nlallhervs.
And both, I rvant to ask you questions relatecl to Chlna.

iVIs. Dandekar, China has established the Asian InfrasLruclure
Tnve.sLnrent Bank, ancÌ it raises questions as to how it, ìmpaets the
linance insLiLuLions in Asia with U.S. parlicipation limited in how
China is proceeding today. I would welcome your thoughts as to
holv vou see the role within the Asian l)evelopment Bank in deal-
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ing rvith the efforts by China to divert from the traditional develop-
ment banks to one which it has more influcncc on.

NIs. D¡,xnnxen. Thankyou fbr: _rrour question, Senator.
Ye-s, AIIB is a new bank. A¡d u'hat lhey have said. that they will

n'ork wilh multinational-the MDBs. That is what they have said.
The requirement lor infrastr-ucture in Asia is so vasL thal; AIIB,
u'hen they work rvith NIDBs, it will be good f'o¡' us-I mean for the
Asian Development Bank.

The reason is AII-B said that they will work with MDBs because
that is how they are going to ¡r'ork to get the good governance. If
confirmed, I will encourage ADB to co-finance with AIIB. The re¿r-
son is that this wa]¡ we can make sure that there is trânspârency
and there is good governance wilh AIIB.

Senator C¡now. I wc¡uld just caution-look, I do not think any
of us disagree that the more players in the field, it adds more flexi-
biliby fbr Ìrow to deal with economic development. So I do not ¡hink
\r¡e peÌ'se âre concerned about China's trying to develop a develop-
ment bank, but I do question whether China always does what it
says and whether their motives are always as pure as what we are
trying to do in international development, particularly in oul rebal-
ance to Asia. So I think your answer I agree with. \\e want to en-
gage, but I would just caution that they may, in some instances,
he trying to undermine the more traditional development opportu-
nities.

Ms. D¡r-rmeli:rr. 'l'hank .you, Senator, fbr vour comment. And I
agree that there is a concem, but I think when AIIB will rvork with
NIDBs, rve rvill be able to make sure that the¡r have high standards,
good govemance, good transparency. B.y working with them. we
wilì raise their standarcls too. So I completely agree lvith you re-
garding the concerns. But when they work wìth NIDBs, it rvill re¿rl-
ly help to make sure that they are doing what they say the¡r 1fil1
be doing.

Senator Canux. I appleciate that" When I get to Ms. Escobari,
I am going to be focusing on the corrup[ion issue and good govern-
ance issue, but iL is going to afflect ever¡z one of your portfolios. And
you are going to be hearing from not only me but this cornmi¡tee
as to how we ale going to assist you in your ç'oi'li on developíng
good governance as a condition to programs that you want us to
participate with in any other countr¡r in the lvor'ld. So we ale goirrg
t,o be i.nsisting upon the good g-overnance, anti-corruption issues.

lVIr, Matthervs, the fact that China's economy has cooled rlorvn
considerabl.y-oil prices, ol course, are clifferent-how does that af-
fect the r,vork of APEC?

Mr. Nlr'rr:¡rervs. Thank you, Sentrtor.
I r,vould say that iL raiscs the general broacl problem that we are

in a peliod of mediocre economic gnorvth. .And in APEtl, we ale
looking across the spectrum of how we can operate to improve our
economic perforrnance and flrnd new sources ofl grorvth whether i¡
is throngh the economic architecture in trade-and in APEC this
year we ale initiating work <¡n serwices tracle. It is a great start.
It will take us some timc. 13ut by opening up sen'ices tracle among
our APEC members, we will be expanding the polential fbr growth.

In structural refrirm, we look behind the border barriers growth.
We are trying to remove red tape. We are trying to eliminate un-
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necessar)- bureaucratic plocessing to reduce costs for'firms and to
speed up their opportunities to take aclvantage of international
lracle.

,{nd the third area rvhere we work in ,APEC to deal with this
slower grorvth environment is improving human capital. You rvill
see it in the work lhal we ar:e doing particularly with regard ro
w()men. This year we are going to be launching woi:k on STEM
education for r'vomen tr¡;ing to make slrre we reduce the gap and
get, rnore worrren and girls invo'hrecl in science and technological
education to ensure that the¡' are getting the skills necessary to ac-
tively work and participate in our economies ¿rncl bring greater
gnowth potential by just raising overall human capital develop-
ment.

I would say those three cclre areâs are ways in r,vhich we can en-
gage effectively to help improve the potential for gr:olvth of our
APEC econonies.

Senator Cennw. We1l, thank you for that.
China, I think, presents opportunities for us. So I am not op-

posed to China's growth. I would rather see them aiso invest in the
same areas you ìust talked about. Those of us who have visited
China recognize that they have held back their on'n growth by how
they have denied the full opportunities to their people. And I think
some of the points that ¡,-ou are referring to will provide a more sta-
ble environment f<rr APEC. So I appreciate th¿lt answer.

Ms. .llscobari, I want to get to one of m.y favorite subjects. I re-
cenll-v was ln Central America. I strongl¡' support ihe President's
initiatlves in Central America, but I do not rhink it is enough. The
pro€¡rams seem to be more gearecl towards the military securit¡.
f'ront or the police securitv front rather than dealing with devel-
oping safety in communities for the fulì potential of their poprr-
lation. And impunity issue is horrible.

So tell me how you are going to makc anti-corruption, good gov-
ernance your top pliolit¡' in the work that you ale going to do and
þ6sr you are going to keep us infotmed of the progress yorl are
making and the obstacles that you confront in the State Depart-
ment so that we can remove those obstacles.

Ms. EscosÀÌ1. Thank you, Senator, for the question.
Indeeci, Central America is a prioritv and it is a key moment for

the U.S. Government to invest in that region. I mean, Lhe immigra-
cion crisis and the instability, ¿rs you said. And I think palt of it
is about, you know, people leave their countries becanse of fear and
hope, and part of it is bringing hope closer to home. But both sta-
bility and econornic developrnent. or our key parts of the alliance
for progress in the region, are not enough without dealing with
governance and creating good instilutions.

I think w-e are all optimistic on the role bhat OSIG has had in
the region in combating impunity. This was a pretty small agency
¡ha¡ had irnportanl eflfects Lhrough time. Ancl I know that Hon-
duras ¿rlso rvants to embrace a similar model that rve are sup-
porting,

So I think that the three-pronged approach of you have got to
create jobs, which is I think importanl and crucial and you can be
successful by taking a nrore regional approach, dealing with the
safety issues-and the safetv issues are very different in every
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country. The¡e is not a one-.-*ize-fits-all apploach there-ancl r,r'oi'k-
ing at the community level and understanding the root causes ol
e¿ch of lire prublerrrs is key. Bul as you say, none of lhal is susl¿tin-
able wilhoul a focus on strenEghening these institulions, and I
think that should be a priority. And I n'ill maintain you are in-
lormecl and seek ¡rour corrnsel.

Senator CAIDIN. Thank you.
I aclmire Adminisbrator Shah, Administrator Smith's initiabives

at USAID to fincl rn a¡ís to leverage a relatively small amount of as-
sistance to bring about signiflrcant change. Ancl lve have been suc-
cessful in doing that. I go back, Mr. Chairman, to Presiclent Bush's
initiative on PEPFAR and fhal âs â corlsequenlial change globally
on our fight against AIDS. We need similar creative thoughts in
dealing with hunger. And we have an initiative that we are doing
ät USAID with that. We need a consequential effort to deal with
lhe gang violence in Centra] America.

But we aìso need to get a clear message out on anti-corruption
that it is going to be tough love. We are not going to provide f'unds
that can fuel corrupt regimcs. In Central America, we have demo-
cratic regimes, but they have a hard time clealing rvith the extor-
tion that gangs do in order to carry out their illegal activities. So
lve need you laser-focused as to horv U.S. policy can have a more
effective way of reducing anti-corruption strategies in the countries
in which we al'e operating in. And I see that )'ou filily support that.
fl,aughter. I

Ms. Escor¡.qnl. Yes, I do support that.
Ii'irst, I think those commritments are part of this agreement and

nelv funds to the region, that local govelnments need to be com-
mitted to these issues and show progress in them. I also think that
corruption is exllernely con'osive for development. It creates a huge
tax. And we combat it clirectl.y and we also combal-the a]¡sence of
corruption is public services that work. And u'hen we focus on mak-
ing- surc that a system, you know, a health system, works, we are
making sule that we al'e combating corruption too.

Senator CeRnw. Thank you veïJ¡ much. I appreciate all of 5'e11i"
selvice.

Senator G¡noNaR lpresidingl. Thank you. Senator Cardin.
,Anil just a quick rluestion to all of you. We have spent a lt¡t of

tirne on this comrnittee talking about 1,1're rebalance, talkirrg about
the pivot, talking about ottr Asi¿r reb¿rlance. And we have talked
about how it canrrot just be a rnililary rebalance with personnel
and equipment, but it has to be a diplomatic, ii h¿rs to be an eco-
nomic, it has to be all of the above when it cornes lo making sure
lhat r,ve are providing leerdership ancl shorving opportrLnities foi' the
rebalance lo succeed.

So I guess I rn'ill start rnith Ms. Dandekar in terms of what you
see olrr success with the Asia rebalance, how we aïe proceeding
r¡'ith it, ho'w successful we have been, ancl what we need to do to
[ru1y continue making the reb¿rlance efïêctive.

1VIs. D¡,Nnnr<an. Thank you, Senalor.
I think il is imporlant flor ADB to be part ol'rebalancing, making

sure that we have ¡çood governance, especially when it comes to
economic development and infrastructure, also have good commu-
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nic¿rtions with the reg-ion like you mentionecl. And i clid talk about
those issues in mv opening statement.

One of the things I have fbund out, rt is important tbr us lo have
good governance, meet r.vith the NGO's, the nongovernrnental orga-
nizations. They are the ones who are going to say that what we are
doing at .AÐB is the right thing. It also gives us good PR for the
public to knor,v lhat we are working on infiastructure, we are rvolk-
ing on economic development, we are working on education, ancl it
is because of ADB's partnership those things are happening.

Senator G¿R¡s¡rn. Ambassador Stervart. on the issue of the re-
balancing, whe¡e we are and h<iw we can be successful, and rvhere
we have not lived up to what we shoulcl be t{oing.

Amb as sador Str,:i,vrrR'r. Thank you, Senator.
lVith my mariy years of serving in Southeast Asia and South

Asia, a priority given to the Asia-Pacific is of great interest to me.
I think in the particular area of the Nfarshall Islands, it dem-

onstrates our relationship there, demonstrates three of the key
themes of an emphasis and a rebalancing towards the Asia-Pacific.

We have first the very strong defense and mtrtual security rela-
tionship, the access that lve have to facilities thele, and our respon-
aibilities for defenso.

But we have also the important factor of the economic develop-
ment and how r,ve will work together to pick up that area more to
rvork on the theme of mutual plosperity for the Marshall Islancls.
And I lvould say that is a broader theme for the Asia-Pacific in
general. That is what we hope to achieve here.

And then thirdiy, lhe people-to-people relationship. which I think
should be emphasized aÌso and lvhich, in the case of the lVlarshalÌ
Islands, we have free travel back and lorth and we can pi'omote
that. Rut T think, again, that, wor¡ld he a theme that I wnulrl see
throughout the Asia-Pacifi c.

Thank you, sir.
Senator G.qnoNuR. Thank you.
Mr, Riley?
Mr. R[sv. Thank ]¡ou, Mr. Chairman.
As in all things, there a¡e many similarities between the Mar-

shall Islanals and FSM. I would add that the FS1\{ is geopolitically
very important. It oceupies a million square miles in the middle of
the Pacific between us rrnd China. And I think that PÀCONI is vcr¡'
much aware of its geopolitical irnportance and is active in a num-
ber of areas in !'SM, as I think also in the lVlarshall Islar-rds. The
Coast Guarcl is also acbive there. There are a nurnber of ûìaritime
initiatives thele.

And the defense provisions in the compact are kincl of a reacty-
built rebalance, if you will, in thal we have the full responsibilil,-rr
and authority f'or all defênse matters there, as well as the right of
strategic clenial to an¡r thircl party mììitary. And I think these are
very important provisions in lhe coïìpact Lhal are goocl for their de-
f'ense and lbr ours.

As far as the econornics al'e concerned, that i-s something that is
kind of built into the end of the compact in the F'SI,I. We are goints-
lo have to do a lot to make sure thal lhe economy is ready f'or 2023,
and if confirmed, that will be one of my major priorities.

Senator Gero¡¡en. IVIr. Matthews?
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Mr. lVI¡.rlu¡ivs. NL'. Chalrrnan, for the Asia rehalance, three core
areas of coul'se are, on l,he diplomatic side, suslaining and
strengthening our traditional alliance relaùionships while building
oub partnerships lvith other key playels for us like Singaporc, New
Zealand, and Vietnam I think has gone very rvell over the past ferv
yeal's.

On the military folce reposturing, as you know, PACOM has, I
think, completecl a very eflective restrrlcturing and lhey have been
rvorking assicluously to make sure they have the most efficient
clown-lay ol'their forces across lhe Pacific in a way that strenguh-
ens orlr security, and I think ihey have been successful in that.

And the third elemenl,, of'course, is on the economic side rvhere
I now have some responsibilities. And APEC has been u.orking con-
sistently-and we are redoubling our effbrts to c{o so-to assure
that u'e have that open, transparent, rules-based econom.ic system
that supports our market econ<-lmies and that sustains new oppor-
tunities fbr our businesses. I would say that the Trans-Pacific Part-
nership agleement, w-lfch grera' out of'APEC-of'course, it is a sep-
arate negotiated undertaking, but shares those same values-is a
peif'ect expression of the goals that we seek to ensure are incul-
cated in the structure of the economic arrangements in the East
Asia-Pacific. And if r /e can get it to ratification this year, that will
be a permanent stamp of American ìeadership in the region.

Senator Cl¡tp¡rt¿. From a resoulce point of view, your experi-
cnce as Deputy Assistant Secretar.y of State in the Bureau of East
Asian and Pacific, are we ledirecting l'esources to an adequate
point for that bureau? Because I knolv it had been actually one of
the lor,l'er resourced bureaus.

Mr, lVl¡\TrHÐws. I think the East Asian ancl Pacific ßureau woulcl
always appreciate more resoul'ces. ll,aughter.]

À¡Ir. Nt¡rrrHEi&S. And I couìd put that vote in for Assistant Sec-
letary Da¡ri Russel. Bub I do believe that u'e are making best ef-
forts with the resources that rve have got to do all that we can to
pulsue those goais, and I think rïe are doing them fairly effectively.

Additional resources for development projects in the Pacific
u'ould be app¡eciated. I rvould say that there are a nu¡nber aleas
rvhere if rve have adequate ESF funding, tlrere arc significarrt
things rve can accomplish in helping clevelop the capabilities of
[hcse ccorromies ancl making sure that they are acLive and effective
partakels in an open market econorny.

SenaLor'GeRnNnn. N'Is. Escobari, would you like ¡o addrcss the
question on the issue of rebalanee?

NIs. Esc:clgent. Well, my area ol expertise is around Latin Arner-
ica.

Senabor GrltNeR. I understand. I did nol expect you to arlswer
but I r,vanted to give you the chance if you wanted to add some-
thing to it.

lVfs. Dandekar, the ADB with the AIIR-is there anything that
ADB should be doing, anv policies that il shoulcl be pursuing or
perhaps the Senate needs to be addressing' lvhen it comes lo the
experience of the AIIB to make sure thaL we are compebitive, that
we are providing leaclership and not taken off the scene?

Ms. D,q.Nnprut. Thank you. Senator.
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I have talked about a few things with Senatr>r Cardin befoi'e ¡'çtl.

AIIB is a new bank. As you know, there is so much need, the
vast need fbr infi'astructure in Asia. And at this morrent, AIIB has
said bhat I am aware of that they will work with NIDBs. And the
Asian Dcveloprnent Bank will be one of them.

Ancl one of the reasons we should co-finance with lhem because
I think that we can say and MDfls can say that we have to have
highor stanclards, good governancc, and trrnÊpet'cncy.

And going back to my opening statement, I 'rvill work with Con-
gress and with Tleasury especially to take input from you if you
have any concerns regarding how we should handle it and rvhat
should we do. I will keep the communications erpen, if confirmed as
an Executive Director: of the Asian Development Bank. I rvould
really appreciate that.

Senator GenorunR. Very good. Well, thank you.
And I wanf to thanh all of the witnesses for appearing todav.

Thank you to Senalor Cavdin for joining us. Thank ¡rou for ¡rour
testimon-v, your families, traveì. Welcome again to the committee
and thank you fbr being here.

fror the infr¡rmatitrn of mernl'rers, the recor-d will remaiu ripen
until the close of business next Monday, February lãth, 2016, in-
cìuding fbr mernbers to submit questions fbr the record.

We ask the witnesses to respond as prumptly as possible to those
questions, ând your lesponses wil1, of course, l¡e made a part of the
recorcl.

With the thanks of ihe cr.¡mmittee, this hearing is nolv adjourned..
iWhereupon, at 11:18 a,m., the hearing r,vas adjour"ned.l

Ao¡tr¡oN¡-r IVI.+rsnw Sr¡eMl'f't'oo poR THE Rncogo

Sr:.trgÀrs¡gr rN StrppoRr or lIs. ì,[¡ncer"\ EscoBARr's
No},rr¡iATroN, Strel,rrTr¡o ev Sox¡.roR EÐ$,ARD J. IL.\RKËy

It is a pleasure to support the nomination of Marcela Escobari., of iVlassachusetts,
to be an Assistant Admir-ristlator ol the United Stntes Agency fi¡r' International De-
velopment.

If collirrnecl, NIs. Ðscobari will bring .yeals of experience an<[ knur,r4etlge lo the jcrb
of Assistant Àdminigtraior. Ag Executivc Director of Ilan ard Universiiy's Cencc¡ for
Intern¿rtional Developnenl, she. fì¡cused on developing and disse¡ninating breaì<-
through strategies to creaie prosplrti.ty in developing countries. Over her tenure at
H:r'var"d, the Center tlipled in size, rvith ¿r r{ivelsified set of supportels in the pub-
lic, philanihropic z.rnd private rcahn.;.

IIer over Nwo decacies ol e ipetience in economic devclopr'nent, include serving on
the Exccrrtive Con¡mittcc of the OTF Group. a str'àtcgy consulting fìrm thar advised
pliv:ile anrl irublic sector le¿rders un how Lo rruprrrve expott corn¡ietitiveness. There,
she builL parl,nerships betlveen countr¡- govemmenls and private enterprise Lo in-
crease che competitiveness of sectols rvrth str'ong potc,ntial lol economic cxpansion.

II.s. Escol-)¿ri has a palticular interest on how infbrmation and c<¡mmunir:¿ttion
technology affects econornic cieveiopment which is, I think, the ¡¡rea in which rrye

should focus our efforts, as that is the npproach Lhat rvilì sprrr enircprenerrrshi¡r anrl
innovaiion. kls. Ðscobari grew up in tlolivia and worked rvilh indiger-rous eonlnlu-
nities there for the lVorld Banl<.

I can'|, thìnk of mole relevant expelience. background a¡rl irrberests lhan those of
iVIs. Escobari to leacl the Weslern Hemisphere Bureau a¿ LiSAID. I look forward to
a speccly confirmatiotr process for her and all her fè1low nominees.
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R¡ìsp()Nsus ()t,' S\À,\Tt ,\. I).lxoeK,rn, NoI\tI)i'\'tED r{:) BI,l U.S. Extìct,:Tt\rE IItREC'xrR
Or.'1.H¡:l ASIAN Duypt.Ot,trll.;xt' BeXn, r'O (ìLrnsl,roNS r¡nr¡t¡ 1\[¡;lu¡¡i.lts C.lrr.lrr COy-
trTIT'fBE

Ð IRÐ C'f O R- D tt S I Li ì-..\ l' E Lì.-\\ D E K.\R S RE Sl'0 NS IIS
'f[] QUES'IIONS FR()NI SDNA'|OR atAI'"DlN

llegional, Ect¡nonic fssues
We've seen in recent months how Chira's economic dccclera[ion and i¡r-

creased global economic uncer-tainty h¿ls kc[ to negativc spillovers lbt coun-
[ries thât for decades have been relying on China ¿rs å solllce of demand
tbr commodities that the region provides.

Questiort. Hislolicall.v. *'h¿lt have been thc key drivers of economic grou'th lor
ADB l.¡orrolving countrics ¿¡nd horv has thc slowdolvn in China and the legìon
llit'nred those clrivers? In lighl of the changiug growlh picLule in the legion, u.hat
policr, rel'orms are the most plessing fbr the ADB? Is lhc ADB adcqr"ra[cl_r, eqirippetl
to arklress the cl-ranging needs of tl"re region?

Ànsr*'er- AI)B bouow-ing countries extend fì'orn lhe C¿rucasus and Central Asi¿r to
the Pacific Isì:rnds. so the rhivers of glowth ale extremel¡l cliver-se. Hower.er', China's
economic expansl>n ha"- been a -<ignifìcant enginc fbr exporLlecl gror,r'th in many
AI)I] tx¡rrorver (:ountries In Sor.r.tl.r Arqi:r. {lhin¿r is l key importer of lhe region's agri-
cultural comrnodities and lon'er valne-addcd goods such as lablics ancl gannents.
China's slowdown not only reduces dem¿rnd fbl those-' cxports. but a.lsr¡ has createcl
excess industrial capacit.v that na,y stunt ellorts i¡r South ¡Lsia, alrd in India in par'-
ticular, to boost labor-intensive manufactuling. Trade betlveen China and Central
:\sian economies has also incleased sharpl--v over the last clecade, especiallv nmong
enelgy-exporting econornies like Azerbaijal, Kazakhstan, ¿rnd Tu¡kmenistan, n,helc
exports 1,t.1 Chila surlr:rssed 10 pelcelt ol tot¿¡l exports il 201,4. 

^ 
laster'-i.h¡r¡r-ex-

pectcd slowdown ín China would afïèct global demand and reduce prices in enelgy
ancl comrnr¡tlity mnrkets, further hin.rleling glr.rrvth in lhese econornies that ¿¡r'e al-
read-v slowilg.

China's slolvdown ¿:nd lve¿rk cxtrrrn¿rl domnnrl fìrrm other koy cxpoit marl<ets is
underscoring lhe need for marry of these bortolvc¡s !o lecalibrate thcir grolth rnod-
els to bolstc.r domestic dem¿rnd and develop nerv engines of gtowth in areas suclr
as sen,ices. Continued investrnent iu inflastrncture ancl human crìpital along \\'ith
othel'strlrc¿ulal leforms ale also clncial to enhancing theil cornpetitiveness. Addi-
t.iorrally. Cjhina hr¡s become the u'ol'ld's lalgest sonrce of toulists. :rld a precipitous
slowdown in Chinese growtl-r ancl a weakel Chinese culrency could cultail Chincsc'
loulisrn. l'inally, Cjhina is also lhe -qeco¡rcl-l:n'gest soruce of loreìgn direct ínvestrìrent
tFDI) globally lafTe¡ tlie Uni¡od Statosl, ancl a fästor-than-anticipated slt¡wdown in
Chinese grou'th coukl cause irome uf that l'DI to tllv up.

The ADII is r¡.ell-positioned to supporl its bor'r'owers as [he.v conf'ront ¡his slou-
dorvn. ADB's emphasis on inlì'astnrctr¡re ¿lnrl region:rl integration can irrprovc'com-
petitiveness in non-trarlitional sectors ancl open up new exporl r:rar'licls for dcvel-
oping Asian e<:onomies. Thc ADB is supporting inves0ments in human capital. in-
cluding increased attention to tertiary education and vocalional traiuilg. The r\Dts's
pr.rlic_v adt'icc and tcchnicr'l ¿rssi-ot¿rncc can also srlpport lelbrms to irnprove busincss
clir¡ra[e-* lo spur new plivllle inveslrnenl ¿rnd help governure¡rts tfu urtn'e to rnobi[ize
domestic Ìesouìces. AI)R'-c emphasis on inclusior.r, including promotihg equa'li13' fr;i'
rvomen ancl gir'ls. incleases o¡rpoltunities ftx' a gretter nurnl:er of pe,.r¡le to henefit
frorn those riources ofgrolvth.

The ADll's merger ol its ordin¿rr.r, capihrl and concessional lendirrg rc;ôurccs,
rvhich rvill significanlì.r, expand lending cilp:rcil.v to ¿rll r\DB boLvos.ets, is an impor-
tnnt stel) fol positionin¡¡ ADB to lneet the tegíon's needs. 'lhe next steps âr'e to en-
srrre th¿rt AIJB r:nhanec's its inteln¿rl <:ap:rcity io rn:lnagt: this arldition¿rl lending as
effectively as possíble, including devoting morc resourccs [o ânti-corruption and in-
tegrit¡r rlue diligence. Thc Al)B should also continuc stlcngthcnìng its fiamervork fbr
monitoring ancl evahr¿tion and incorpor:rling le-<sons lcarned on what p:rrls of'rrs
assistance aïe mosL effective ancl rvhich âre not, r'hich will aliorv ¡\l)B lo heltcr sup-
¡rull inchLsive glou'lh ant{ povelly recluction goine forrvald.

rlnti -Cornt ptíon.
In .vour conlr- ents abor¡t lhe ;\IIB. 1,-ou staterl that bv rvorking q'ith them

the ADB could lrring higher arroLrntability stnntl:nri to thcir oper':riions. In
that regard. I zrn particularly intercstcd in th.c ADR's tJfïice oi
Anticon-uption.
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Questiort. Filst, I am concerned bhal it rna¡, nol be as eflfective as ìt could be in
dealing with an expanding portfolio. Please provide your view on the effectiveness
of the r:rrrrent Oiïir:e ol Anficorrrrption, nnrl what ,r'ou rvr.lr-rìd dr-r tr-r imprr,rvr,' it, Ser:-
ont[. ¡'lease exltlrritt Lhu at¡Lh¡,1ìties Lhe Olfice woultl ll¿rve irr arry co-finarrcing pluject
with ihe.{IIB. Wh¿t is l}re role of the OiYico in existing co-financing projccts?

An¡wer. .{DB's OtTice of Anlicon'uptio¡r and lntegrity {OAI) is only one of several
u¡rils devoted lo ensulin¡¡ accountabilily at Al)B (including rnost pt'orninenclv [he
ADB's Accountability Illechanìsm, fbr.n'hich the United Sta.tes has been ¿ strong
ârìd liey proponent). OAI's mandate is underpinned by ADR's zcro tolerance lor cor-
tuption, and ìts funrlamental roie is to ensure that AÐB builds and maintains a cul-
ttrrr., of intr-'griiy iìmong ihe instirrtion's ñtaff, fair'ìy and trtrnsperrently reviews pro-
rurernenl, processes, ând provides ådvice Õn i¡tegrii,y due diligence. If confirme<l, I
will aim to set the highest example by rny own concluct. There are i'eforms that
could strengthen OAI, such âs updating the institution's code of conduct and imple-
melltiì1g stronger prÕvisiôrìs lor disciplinary action.

Beyonrl setting a good example and updating AI)R's corles, OAf neecls resolu'ces
tô perform ihe expanding set of'key âccountability t¿sks that it is ehargecl with cal
rying out. Due diligence ancl investigative requesls rvill increase as -{DB, wi¡h rnore
resûRrces after the merger of its lending bala¡ce sheets, st¡ives to expand its non-
sovereign portfblio and co-financing in accordance lvith its current strategy. Àddi-
tionaì staffrng will be needecl lo ensure th¿l O¡\I car cornpìeie its invesiieations ìn
a tirnely iashion. Finally, C)AI is one of the units åb ADB cìrarged with the irnpor-
tant mandate of ensuring a lespectfi.rl wolkplace lor aÌI. To consr¡lid¿rte the good
lvork OAI has achieved to date and to lrrìng about necessary improvcments, major
shareholde¡s like tl-re tJnited States will neetl to learl by im¡rressirrg rlpon ¿\DB's
l!{anagenrent the inrportanee of fr¡lì.r' l'unding anrl stalfing OAt.

OAI's role in projects co-financed with other institutions is the same no matter'
which institution is involved. but Dhis lolc deperlds on the type of co-financing ar-
rangenrent. For joint co-financing, ADB gerrer:rll.y adrninisters the &rnds ¿rntl the
pt'oject. ancl ADB's policies and procedlrres rvill ahva-vs applv, includiüg ADll's
Anticr.rruption Polícy. In these ca.ses, OAI operates exactly as it would il'the projec
wcle solely financed by ADB. In some instan.ces, ¿r co-financier will lequcst, appliea-
licrn of its or.r.l anticorruptiol policy in ad<lition to ADB's polic.v, usually to adrl its
own bidder del¡arment iisl alongside ADII's. In those cases, if an OAI revielv deter-
mines that the co-frnancier"s poÌicies and proceclures are fundamentall]' consis[ent
rvith ADR's, OAI rccommcnds thnt th.c B<.¡ord epprovc thc rccogr-rition of chc addi-
Lion¿¡l s¿rnctiol list. For par¿ìllel co-fin¿¡r)cecl projects, each co-filalciêl iTtdepet¡(lelttly
âdrìriristers its rl\r-ìl nrôject ín âccûrdânce rvith its respective policies ànd proce-
dures. lVIy understandirìg is lhat undcr'the drafi ADB-AIIR co-Írnancing agleenìcnt,
ADB woLrld ¿dminisler the co-linanced f'unds and thus the fuU ADB OAI review fbr
joint co-finlncìng ivoukl apJrly.

Li.S. Arrears to ADB
In m¡r r-)pi¡¡et.. tho U.S. should ahvays lead by example anti fulfill its com-

mitments to all the intemational olg:lnizations to rvhich it belongs. U.S. ar-
re¿ìrs to the ÄDB exceed S300 nillion.

Question. What impact, if'any, clo these alrears have fbr f1.S. participalion in tho
AT]R?

éursrner. I fullv share Lhe vierv that lhe Unitecl StaLes shr¡ulrl lead b¡z exarnple anrl
íìì{ì11 its conlr¡itrììenLs to all internaiíonal organizalions in which it is a menrber,
inclucling ih¿' ADB. I appreciate that the I'Y 2016 appropriations clear oul unmet
commitrnents antl complete our pâyments f'<lr the ADB's general càpitâl inoreâse.
prevenling us frorn forleiting shares antl elsuring thaù the Unilerl Sta¿es rernails
the joinl largesl shareìrolder rvilh .Iapan. florvever, the $297 ¡nillion in ulrmet coû1-
mitments th¿rt we still have to the Asian f)cveloprnent Fund lAsDFt undcr.mine U.S.
l*rdorship and influence at tire AI)]J and diroctly ¿ffecr the AsDF's lin:rnciål ú¿p¡rc-
iüy fol snpportirrg lhe lx)(r'esl collrìLlies il Asia. U.S. nnmet cor¡rruitrnents to the
AsÐIr reduce our" abilit¡. No inf'luence policy prioriiies for bolh thc AsDI¡ âlld lhe
ADR as â whole during AsÐF leplenishmenl discussions, including those currentl,v
taking place. Othc,r donors and ADB Management are less rvilling to support or¡r
policv plo¡;osals il'lhey do not believe ¡hat we will back oul'ideas r¡'ich firll firnding
ôf our commitments.

Be3'oncl the $297 milliou lhat the United States has not been able to contribute,
ùtu ilcf,ions also rmpact other donors. who hoid b:rck some ot theil'cont|ibutions
unLil rhe Linited States is able to tneel ifs cotnmittrents. My unrlelslantiing is hhal
other donors irave required that AsDF withhold S13B million of their contributions
due to U.S. unmet comrnitments. This {ìnancing is crìtical lbr supporting countries
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like Afghanistan, Nepal, and the small island countries of the Pacific (such as lli-
cronesia and the Marshall Isìands). even lvith the expansion of the Af)B's ¿nd
AsDF's ìendìng capacit¡- that will result liom the mc'rger olthe AI)B's or<lin:rr¡r cap-
it al ;rnd AsDl' lerrdirrg lesùulces.

RESPoNSES oF M.{TTHEÌV JoHN NIÂTTHErvs, NoI.¡ìNATED To BE fI.S. SENToR OFFTCL{L
þ-oR THE Asr¡-Plcrprc EcoNoùrrc Coopen¡rlox (APEC) FoRulr, To QUESTToNS
FROTT MEMBERS OT T}IE COTUIUITTNO

NOÑIINEE ÙIAITIÌÊWT¡,S RNSPONSBS
TO í"¿UESTIONS FROIU SEN.A.TOR CIARI)]N

Top Prioritíes
NIr. l\latthews, you rvould clearly bring a lot ofexpenence and perspeclive

to APEC. At the same time, things are changìng in the Asia-Pacific re-
gion--on the econorriic lfi¡¡rl China's shifLing econonric policy is challenging
existing institutions and relationships.

Question. What do you see as tìre most important issues fäcing APEC today?
Answer. Globaì economic growth continues to face major challenges and gr-orvth

in the Asia-Pacific region remains modera¿e and uneven. APEC economies need to
rvork together to ensule that the region's liistoricalìy robust grorvth can continue.
The rise of economíc integlation in the Asìa-Pacifìc r-egion lequiles closel cooldina-
tion and cooperation on issues that inclucle trade policy, custor¡s plocessing, and
rules rnaking by regulators.

Questi.on. Is APEC prepared tt¡ meet thnse challerrges?
Ans*'er. APEC is an imlmrtant part of horv 1ve ìneet these challenges. Its collabr¡

trtive, lonJrincling natrue allorvs econornies greater lreerlom t<¡ discuss ancl engage
with ideas than woulcl otherwise be possiblé. The organization is also a<ldres,sirrg
new drivers of grorvth, such as serwices and digital blade.

APEC onrl U.S. Foreígn. Polí.cy
The Asia-Paeific region is presenting us rvith some c¡f lhe most difficult

securìty ancl diplomatic challenges todiry.

Question., What do you see as the proper roles of APIIC and the East Asi¿i Summit
(EAS) in U.S. foreig'rr policy? What are the implications of U.S. nrembership in ihe
DAS lor its engagement with APITC?

Answer. EAS and APEC a¡e complernentary. APEC provides an opportì¡nit;' io ad-
vance trade and investment issues in the Asia-Pacific region, rvhich includes impor-
tant irading partrìers in the Western Hemisphere. The EAS provides a forum to ad-
dress politrcaì and security issues in the region,

Queslion. Somr'havc suggcsted tlurt APEC consider durvngrilcling its annual mcet-
itrg to rt rniltisteri¿rl Itteetirtg r¿tlhet thitn ¡r lelrrlets'tneeting with hearls t¡f stnte. Hos'
do -vou assess such suggestions?

A¡srver. The first APEC Leaders-level meeting Look place on Biake Island in Se-
attle, lYashington durìng the United States' f,rrst hosting of APEC in 1993, 1'oru'
years after its founding. Since then, Leadei's have rr eL anntiall-v lo adtlress plessing
challenges and solidily their common vision lbr how to achieve regional economic in-
tegratìon an¿l inclusi.ve glowth. As the premiei' econorlic fbrum in the legir-rn. Lead-
erslovel p*rticipation rlernonstr¿rtes the irnportanrrc wc placc on the Asia-Pacifir:
ccononrJ/! urld uul actir,e pultici¡ratiun in it a.; a Pacific ¡rorvel is eliticrrl lo [-ralancing
inlerests h'om across the region ancl shapìng its agenda.

APEC EÀ"pcüLsio,I

With the rise of many riynamic econonies in the region. APEC's member-
ship nray no longer leflect the true balance ofinfluence ar-rd irrteresls there.

Questiort. Ðo you bel.ieve APEC should be expanded to include India?
,,\nswer. We welcome Indi¿'s interest in joining :,LPEC- India has substantial ¿rntl

grorving economic linkages rvith the United Slales and olher .A.PEC member econo-
mies. Interagency cliscussions are curreully underway regarding India's interest in
membership and to beiter understand ìrorv APEC fits into Tndia's domestic economic
ref'orm agenda.

Questi.on. Are there c¡ther nations in the Asia-Pacihc region that might be poten-
tial mernbers for the gloup?
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r\ns\ler. 'l'he lollorving econonries have expressed ilrterest in APEC membership:
Cambodia, Colombia. Costa Rica, Ecuaclor, Guatem¿rla, Hondulas. Indi¿, M¿cau
lChina). l\ilongolia, Pakistan, Panama, anci Sri L,anka. There is currentl-y no con-
sensus alnong- APEC nrelnbels on the p¿ìrarnelel'$ of rrrenrberslri¡r *rpan.ri,ln or ,rn
rvhich o{ the roughly dozen cancliclates, incltrding India as well as other ct¡untries
in the,{mericas and South ancl Southcast Asia. ;hould be considered.

Questí.an. What are the pros and colìs olenlarging APEC?
Ansvrer. Nen members could extend APEC's reach and influerrce ¿nd could be an

important muchanism to accele¡'ate lef'orm in the ect¡nomies t¡f new membets. Horv-
ever. ¿cllnitting ntsw rnenìbers coulcl make the organization unrviekly anel slow rno-
melltulll loward regional in¡egration. APEC serves âs â11 olfêctivê folum to âdvån¿ê
f'ree and open trade and invest¡nent, and any expansion would have to be evaluated
based on its impact on the organization-

RESPONSES {JF M¿\RC]EL:\ ESL.OB.\RI. NOMINÄTIìD T() BE ¡{N Assls.l¡N'l An\ TNISTR.\T(}R
o]¡ TTIE USAIÐ. To QuIsTToxS FRO}I iVENIBERS oF THE CO}IìVI]TTEE

ASSIST:\\T AII\lll¡ISTR:\TôR-llESItili.\Tll ßS{-lOBARl'S RESPO¡iSES
TO QUESTIONS FROM SANATOR CÄRDIN

Ílunrott Rights
Question. What a¡e the most irnpoftant aciions ;'ou have taken in your caleer to

date to promote hunan lights antl democlac.y? What has been the impact of vour
actions?

A¡rsr¡-er'. Thror,rghout my careel rn development, m-v- gurdrng princrple has been to
improve the lives and dignity of the people living in the countries T have sr-rught to
help. This h¡rs meatt plomoting inclusive growth silategies that hel¡: people nccess
capital and netln-orks, as rvell as supportillg Lhe development of slroilg institutious
and governance to ensure thal the benefì.ts ol deveìopment are widely shared and
individual rights ale respected.

In m,r' role as Executive Director ¿¡t the Center fol Internatiol.lal l)evelopment
rCIII.) at Harvard Univcrsit.r', I havc sough{, to proùtote a comprehensive approach
to development tlrat inclucles imploving Bor¡ernance, and promoting human r.ights
and den-rocratic principles. The' CenÍer is focr"rsc'd principally on exposing studeltts
of public policy to practitionels ìn the {ielcl antl rnanaging rese¿rsh initiátives. Ex-
amplos of octions that I have pushod fors'ard in thie rolc includc f¡cilitating a f'o1
lo*'shìp al llarva¡d's Oarr Celrter f'or' l-lumarr liights t'ùr a Venezuelan non-gdvern-
mental olganization (NGO) representl.ng political.prisoners and advocating {br judi-
ci¿rl acconntability. This fellowship rvill enable a research project to analyie horn' to
increase lhe cost to authorìtarialÌ governmerÌ¿s tha[ b.vpass judicial Eysients. Wlìelt
completed, thì¡ rvork q'iìl bc rnarìe widely available. I a1s,, facilitaced tlìe r.ngãge-
mcnt of the Centro lbl Applied Nonviolent Action and Strategies (CANVAS) to teach
a course ¿¡t Hal'varrl on strategies t<¡ combat authoritari¿n regilnes, helping educatc
public polic_r. s¡udents frorn ¿round the rvorld ol promoting humau rights and de-
rnocracy rnost ef{éctrvc'ly.

I lrave also worked ou e-government efiorts, including rvriting â paper on the topic
to show the value of'efiìcientry and transpatencl, in governntent ¡rrocurement, ser\¡-
ices ancl regulzrtions. Lasllv, nany of CID's prôgrams address topics that improve
the capability aud accountabìlìt¡' ¡¡ tot""t,mc'nt. In particular, one ol our projects
in Venezuela seeks to help navigate the: ti'ansition of the country to a more demo-
cratic ¿nd prosperous society.

Question. Whai are the most presríng human rigtts issues in Latin America ant{
the Calibbean? What ai'e the ûìÒst inpor|ârìl steps you expect to tako-if con-
firmed-to promotc hnman rights and dcmoclac¡- in Latin Arnei'ica and the Caril¡-
bean? Wh¿rt clo you hope to accon-r¡rlish through these actions'?

Ansu.cr. The human lighls landscape in Lalín America and the Caribbean ílr\C)
ha; implovecl ovel th¡l past severnl dt:r:ades, br¡i serinus issrrrrs remaìn. Tn many
countries, domocratically eleoted popuìist leaders inhibit political participation arrd
ctu'b cl:recks antl l;alances by restricting or co-opting tìre ¡rorver of legrslatrve and ¡u-
dicial hranches of governmenl. Human rights defenders, labor ¿ctivists, members of
tle_ media ancl other politicâl activists rernain aL elevaled risk of intimida¿ion ånd
!'rolence.

High levels of violence across LaLin Anreric¿ antl the Calibbeal-chiven in part
by high inequality and exacerbated b.v con:uption, impurity, and lack of effective
law enfolcement-continne to th¡eaten pùblic saFc'ty and constrain elforts to spur
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ecolìorÌÌic gr'owth. Central ¿\rnetican ùrigrants to the Uni¡ed States. rvho often leave
theit'countries because of scculit¡'conüelns, alr. vulnerable to numelclus human
lights vioìations incllding human trafiicking and threats to ìife during [heil jour-
ner,, Dy. furrctronal .jusLice and seculily sectols only rvorsen the sjttr¿riior¡. Wornen
and gills, as rvell as T,CRTI persons, urc cspet'illly susccptìLrlc to gcndt,r'-busccl rio-
1e¡rce.

Il confi.-¡nert, I will conunit [o ernploying a hurnan lights-based approach [o ad.-
di'ess these long-standìng issues in LAC, from Cuba to Venezuela and beyond. I sup-
pori USAID's continned rvork ancì consultation rvilh government, civil socíety, and
piivate sector partners to inclu¡le all citizens ir-r the benefits of cleveloprnent effoits.
I lvas pleased to see increased resources lor the legion arrd fbl democrucy alrd go\L
ernance in the President's Fiscal Year (l'Y) 2017 requesb, ¿rnd commit to leveraging
these ¡r:sourccs in support of indepentlent civil societv org:rnizations ih¿rt serve as
a corinterweight to the f'olees of repression, corruption, and disenfranchisemenb.
¡\lso, I rvill support USAID's rvork to reduce violence, partícularlv in Central A¡¡rer-
ica, through crime and violence prel'entlon programs, justice sector ref-onrr. ald gov-
ernmenf,, social services. and cìviì society strengthening. I undersland USAIÐ is de-
velopíng a nerv hnrnan r-ighls program to irnprtve n¿¡tion¿rl hurnan ligh[s protection
s)¡stemð thai rvill rvt¡rk to protect vulnerable populations in ihe Nolthern Triangle.
If confirmed as Assislant Administralor. I believe I can pl:r¡' an importarrl rolc in
sharpenirrg tlrese elforts anrl in leve'-ag-ing our relalionshi¡;s in the region to support
incluslve gl'owth and protection of human rights. Tìrrough these aciions, I hope to
accelerate USAID's contribution to a sal'er, more inclusive ancl prosperous Latin
Amelie¿ anrl the Ciaribbean.

Qu.estíon. If confirmed. what are tl-re potential obstaclos to addressìng the specific
hunan rights issues -vou have identif'red in I'our previoLrs rcsponsc? What chalìenges
rvill you fa¿e in Latin ¡\melic¿r ancl the Caribbean in ltìvtrncing hurnan tights, civil
society and democracy in gene'r'arl?

Answer. Élaling worked. on thege and othel deveìopment issues f'or many years,
I urrrlerst¿rntl th¿rt rlonors rrhrne c;rnnot bling abont these changes. Addressirrg
hurnan rights i*.sues requires a commitment by governments in the region to respect
the fundamental freedoms-including freedon from violence-of tireir citizens. This
includes passing ancl enforcing laws tìrat ¡rrotect cìtizens in e¿ch country as part of
a conrprehensive rule of larv s.vstem-a challenge that hus long plagued mùrÌv couÌì-
tries il the region. Public awareness about human rigìrts. iricluding uorms and re-
iponsibìlitir's. ns rve.'ll as ci[izerr rrl]giìg(rment ¿r.rr.also cltu'ial to c]eating ¿ urlturt:
of ruspect lur human righl.s. Civil sr)cict)'orgârì;/alions and lhc mr.rdia pla-v irrr irn-
portarrt role in educatirrg cilizens about their rights, in monitoring the pro{"ection of
those riglrts, and in calling lor the enfb¡cement of'laws designed to protect citízens,
llowever, in several of the' courrtûes in lire region, many of these same groups face
near- constant threats, systemic pelsectLlion or intimitl¿rtion. I understand that rnany
of USAID's programs are designed to squarel¡' address hurnan rights challenges,
and that the Agencv is clesigning specific human rights protections progr":Lms fol the
Centraì Arneric¿r region. I look forward to advancing this work. if confir'rned.

Qttestit>n. Ale -vou committed to meetinß' with hunl¿rn rights, civil society arld
other non-gover:nrnenta'l organrzations in thc U.S. and with locaì humtrn righls
Nt}0s {rom L¡¡t.in America and thc Claribbennl)

;\nswer. Engaging in consultations with hurna¡r lights, civil societv. ancl norì-gov-
errrlnental organizations is lundamental to L:S¡\ID's rvork in Latiu America and the
Caribbean. I If' confirmed, I rvill rnake this a priorit.1.. Indc'ed, I believc' ihat doing
so is clitical to help infbrm program design, irnplernentation, and sustainability lbr
:rll of the Agen.cy's progianrming, inciurling in bhe aleas of derrrocracy, hunirn lights
and grrvernance.

Question. Wilì you engage with L¿rtin Amelican and C¿ribbean govelnments on
m¿iters of hum¿¡n rights, civiì rights and governânce as pàri of your mission?

;\lswel. Active eng:rgernelt rvith govenrrnents in the region on nìaiters regalcting
hunran rights. cii,il rigl-rls and governance rvill be vital to trcldressing the issues ple-
viously mentioned. Engagement rvill also support all of'USAID's pr'ograms, includ-
ing thr:se th¿rt sc'ek to irlprove citizen sccrrrit¡r rrnd stren¡¡then democrar:¡r antl gov-
erlrar.ce, so that lhey foster n.ìo¡e sustain¿lhle clevelopment in LAC. If'confinrred, I
rvill priotitìze engagemenL rvilh Lt'Li,in American ¿rnd Caribbean go\.en'ìments ¿rs ¿l

centlaì part of rny role and rnission as Assistant Administrator'.
Cetztral tlmprica

I arn deeply coneerned about the -cituation in Celtral America-ivhere
)'outh lace extrenre levels ol' violelLce and whelc. rveak publie institutions
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scflrggle bo uphoid the rule oi l.aw and ¿ddre-çs the cort:pting influence of
illicit h'¿¡fficking.

Questirsn.. ln your opinion, rvhrlf steps tlo we neerl to take to achieve conriequential
change in Ccntral Americlr? What investments rvill ¡'ou rnake in pt'úSrâms th¿rt ¡.rl-
vanee democratic governance, strengthen the rr-rle of lalv, and combal corluption?

Ans'wer. Social clevelopment and economic g:rrvth in Central A¡renca have been
stymied in recent years b,r. a iìramatic rìse in crìme rtntl viok'nce-particularly in the
fiolLhern Triangle countries of El -Salvador, Guaiemala ånd Honduras. This insecu-
rity is rootecl in deep-sealed issues of social and economic inequity. weak crirninal
juscice institutions, the failure to expanrl econornic opportunin'for vast segments of
the population. and increases in gang violenc¡¡ ¿nc.l tlansn:rtional crime- As these
long-stancling challenges in Central America ha.r,e rvorsened, we have seen the c<¡n-
sequences manif'est at <lul bolder, whete thousands of tinaccompanied children le1b
their h.omes in Central Anerica Lo make the dangerous journe5r to the Unite<l
S6ates.

I i¡elieve thal investing torv in aclvancing democralic g-overnance, strengtheuing
the rulc of Ì¿w. counterlt,g gangs anrl combating corruption rvill have sustained
long-term benefits lbr both the region and our orvn naiion. Tìrese investmcnts are
also critical to enable USAID's other ploglams to yieìd benefTts fbr ihe pcople of
these countries. If'confi¡rned, f wiìì -supp¡¡f implemenlation of the U.S. Strategy f'or
Engagemenb in Cenlral America, which directly addresses the loot, causes ol rnigra-
tion b1' focusing ôr't three interrelated objectives: prosperity. securit¡, and govern-
alce. By advancing these thlee ob.jectives in tandern, the Strate¡¡y seeks to foster'
a seclu'e, economic¿¡ll-v integr'ated Cjentral ^{merica that provide-< opportunities trr all
its ciçizens, and is governed by more accountable, tra.nsp¿ìreni ancl erficctive pr¡hlir:
institutions.

If confìrmed, I x'ill also support investments in Central America that are c'vi-
dence-hased, It is my r-inderstanding tllat USAID is alrea<ly seoing somo tangihle ro-
sults of the lþency's clime prevention activities in El S¿rlvador. hririal aualvsis lrorn
a ligolous impzrct evaluation points to a 66 percent drop in homicirles in the 76 com-
mtrnities where TTSAID targets its programning, rvhich i-q in cr.¡ntrasi to othel' coru-
munities where homicide rates have climbed sharply ovel the past year. Il' con-
fii'med, I rvili support the Agenc,rrs elforts to have their inve..rtments io ¿rdvancc de-
veiopment, democracy and human rights principles gr:ouncied in evidence of what is
rvorking in Central r\merica.
Colontbia

President Santos recently visited Washington to cotnmemolate 15 vears
of close cooperation between the U.S. ancl Colonll¡ia. Tlrrough Plan Colom-
bia, our tlvo countries paved the rvay f'or a strong€.r and more democratic
nation, and one thal stalds on the brink of pcacc. Drrling the visit, Presi-
dent Obama announced a new fì'amework fbr bÍlateral coopelation. which
he calied "Peace Colombia" and has requestcd rnore thân 5450 million in
suppclrt of implementation oi a potential peâce agrcement.

QuesliotL. lVhaL is yuul visiou fur' USAID's priurities il Culurlrbi¿ as Lhe ct-rtLrrlr'.v
moves fotr.varrl in a dileclion of peace? lVh¿t do you trelieve USAID's strategy should
be in support ofa posl-conllict sociely in Oolombia?

Answet. USAID has maintainecl. a ìong and deep presence in the most challenging
and conflict-afl'ectecl tegions of Colombis, and this continued support rvill be nec-
ossâry to maintain ¿ì sustâined peace post-aecord. Nf1' unders&tnding is that
LISAIÐ's strateg.v moving' lbrrvard will be to f'ocus on post-conflict programming b¡'
expanding support for the reintegraliorr of ex-combzrtants, stabiliza¡ion plâtrs. transi-
tional justice anrl ¡rost-con{li.cb re¿¡diness eflolts. If confir'lned, I rvill sllong:ly supl.}olt
enhancetl assistance to the Governrnent of Colornbi¿r in im¡llementing its orvn perrce
accord commitments and establishing a stronger stâtc' prosencc in conflict-affc'ctcd
areas of the country-

ÍluntcLrt Rigltts and Anti-Cotuption it¿ the I'Ienúsphere
Over the past vear', from Gt¡¿rtenrala [o Brazil bo Venezuela, Latilr Amer-

ic¡rn civil socjetv has spoken out more loudly than ever egainst corrup[ion
¿rnd violal,ions of human rights.

Qucstion. Given I;he viLai inrportance oi sLrengLirerring ciemoclacic ins[iuutions,
pr-onoting good govetnance, antl sttengthening civil society, whal ptiotity will you
place on these issues and horv can we best tailor our assistance programs to addrcss
these issues?
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;\nsvver. Issues related to denocriltic goverr)ânce are parânrount to the develop-
ment of saii. prospt'rous countries in Latin America ¿ncl the Caribbean. If con-
firmr'd, I r.r'iìl prioritize lhcsc issues as lundamentaì components in all of the work
(lSÀIü rloes rn the region..bli-corru¡;tion ancl transpalencv issues cannol be fully
addressed rvith stand-alone governance programs. It is tirclefore critical thac the
principles of good governance, especirrl'l-v trânsparency and ¿¡lli-corruption. are rnre-
g'r'alerl ìntti all clevelopmerÌt sectols in s.hich the Agencv works. USAIII's health and
educatiorr relbrnr progranrs, for example, must include mechanisms to deter con'up-
tiorr ¡nd Lo supporl transparenc¡'ofgovernance in lheir respecbive sectol's.

I also believe th¿t iruman rìgl-rts principles nre foundatiorraì to ¿:. country's ability
to achieve sustainable, incìusir.e c'cononlic growth. If confirmed, I will support the
efforts of the region's civil society to monitor human rights and corruption, to edu-
cate and empolver citizens on tlreil rights, antl to propose solutions to intractable
problenrs.

Httiti
Since Haiti's clevastating earthquake in 2010, the U.S. Congr"ess has ap-

propriated more than $4 billion in fbreign âssistànce. USAID has l¡ee'n àt
the fol'efront of our efforts, wiih criiic¿l pl'ograms to strcnglheu Hairi's
health sector, f'ood securitv. econornic inl'rastructure, ând the rule of Iau'.
Repeated GAO stldies have suggested that. the U.S. has not achievecl lhe
results thal r.¡,e have hoped f'or. ¡\nd, \Ã'ith Lhe president sbepping dorvn last
,Sunday to r¡ake wây fbr un interim government, many ånalysts have ob-
served thât weak democratic institutions ate a hurclle to economic gì'owth
and -(tâLlility.

Qu.estion., !!'h¿rt u'ill yotr pliolities be f'or USAID's plogt':rnmin¡¡ in Haiti? Shoulcl
more attention be paid to strengthening denocratic institutions and pr'omoting gootl
governanceir

i\nsw.er. Hniti's political envilonmont contintres to be chtrllenging ancl cornpiex. As
the poolest colultr.r. il the region, it has suflèred fì'om poLitical instabìlity ancl low
productivily fbr decades. The 2010 ea¡thquake exacerbated that reality. In or"der to
lr¿rve sustainable gr:owth, greater political leadership and good governance are neeci-
ed, hut short-tèrnr cc{)r'ìrrlnic presslrres lurther dlive instabiliry and corruption. This
chickeu ancl egg dilernura is uot le¿rson to gìve up, but latirer'¡o take a harrl look
at what is rvorking and rvhat is not, apply lessons lc¿i'ncct and spced the Agcnoy's
execution and implernentctiorr. Despitc thc chaìlcngcs in ilaiti. nry undcrstcrlding
is Lhirl" seve¡al ol US;UD's projecls, specificlrlly in the healch arrrl irglicul[ule scctors,
are bearing fruit and that the Agency has made eonsiderable progress in addressìng
bottlenecks irr the obligation of Iìrnds.

To help H¡¡iti ¿rchieve lesulis that stlengthen democratic ir-rstitutions. it is my un-
dclstùndins that USAID focuses on kev ureas of'capacity building for the Cnveln-
mcnt of Hãiti. ,r'hi"h incluclcs promoi¡ig polilicål coinpeL'ition and"consensus buikl-
ing, improv.ing ?¡coess to jtrstice and legal assistance, anrl protecting human rights
and vulnerable populations. The course ofilaítì's futule ultimatcl_v depends on Ï{ai-
tians thenlselves, but if confirmed, I will reinf'orce US¡\IÐ's commi|nìeltt to pro-
viding support tu buikl Haìti's capacity to provide fi¡r íts citizens.

.{SSf $'I..{NT ADTIINIS'ITì^A1'OR-]]DSIGNATE ÐSCOBARI'S RESPO\.ST'S
TO QIIÍ'STIONS FIÌOII SENAT()R RLiBtO

Qu.estiott. If confirmed, lvhat lvill be yont main prioritìes in I.,atin Amcrica and
tlre C:aribl¡ean region?

Answer. If conlilmed, I wiìl focus on pro¡roling inclusive gro\{¡1"h. citizen ÊecuriÐ',
and gooc{ gù\¡elnânce in a mannel thal benefìts all cìtizens. To achieve Lhese objec-
tive-s. I rvill rrmpliti,zrnrl expzrnd IISAID progurms th¿t are demonstr¿rting results,
arìrt wrrrk wi[lì C')¡lgÌess Lo irrstiLutiollalize arrd buìld oll successlul ¡r|og|arns in
L¿tin Arnerica ànd the Calibbean (LAC). À,fy clrlrent prioriiies include expanding
the Agenc-v's lvork on de'mocracy, human rights, and g-overnance in LAC. particu-
larly in Centraì Ametica. Venezueìzr, and Colc¡mbì¿. I will ¿ls<-l work to enhance ihe
;\gerrc¡i's impact in Haiti, promote ruriversal hunrzlrr rights aìrd deìnocraiic leforrns
in Cuba. and further the implementàlion of the L;.S. Strategy for Engagerneni in
Central Amcrica.

While I will bring to this role ¿r cìetrr f'ocus on results, I am a strong beìiever th¿t
rLc¡ one lras a rntlnopolv otr good icleas, and I rvelcorne broad inpuL on priorities, wavs
to evaluate p¡ogram impact, anrl rvhieh progrâms are ìnost effective in advancing
the interests of the United States and the people of the regior.r. I rvil.l use the man-
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agemenù skills I have cleveloped throughout lny c¿ìreet to provide leaclership, guid-
ance, and tools th¿rt enable L;SAID's stalf to clelivcr rcsults in these priorities.

Question. Wh¿rt cr unlries are in need of lhe mosl USAID progranrming in ihat
region?

¡\¡sr¡'er. It is mv understanding that USAIÐ prograrnming advances [i.S. national
i¡ìtelests ol prospeútv and securit-v, nnd lesponds directl-v to U.S. policy pi'iorities.
Currently, these priorilies include nÌâintaining ¿lssistânce to Cenlr¿rl America, witlr
â pãrticulâr focus on lhe Northern Triangle, Colombía, Haìti, Ctrba, anrl the.(larib-
bean.

Ilr Venezuela, a hurnanitarian crisis is brervirig arnidsi polilical lurmoil- In Cen-
trâi Arnericâ, we h¿ve seeô the spillovers of escalating virllencc. stagn¿Ìnt growth
and weak institutions. A¡d while Colombia is on tìre edge o[ a milesLune pt'acc âc-
cott{, lhe countlv has yet to l¡rove through the delicate ¡;rocess of teinselting rhe
guerillas into the economy. disarmament, and strengthening civil soeiet-v throughout
the coun.try. These counf,ries rvill requirc âtlentiôn and largeled proglaming. If con-
ñr'rner.l, I look forward to u'orkíng r¡.ith USAID st¿rff ¿nd the Congless on these prior-
ities.

Questíon- C)n Cen.tral A.rnerica, rvl-rtrt specilic progrâ.ms will USAIÐ be imple-
menting in thal region ¿s a resull of th.e passage of F-Y 2016 Omnil¡us?

Answer. VÏy Lrnderstanding is that the fisc¿rl year (FY) 2016 Omnibus provides
greater resources than previor"rs years to supporb iÌre U.S. Strategl' for Engagement
in Central Ameríca. This increase in furrding rvill allow USAID to exparld snccessfuÌ
crime anrl violence preventìon prosr¿lms. 'lire increase also f¿rcilitates USAID's exe-
cution of uew regiotral arrd hilatel'al approaches desigued to t¿ì.Ìget assisialce to
thonc rno¡¡t likcì1. to cngngo in r.ioloncc at homc o¡ in thc community, lo ar to ,rignifr
car.rtl¡r ¡sduçs l'romicides ¡nd other types of r-iolence. In addition, these funds wilÌ
enable the Ag'ency tr¡ initiate progralns in the areas of prosperitv antl governance,
which acldless the eore rhivels of utigriltion f¡orn Central America. F¡¡l' instance, I
u¡derstarrd that nelv programs will support lrade ar.rd investment facilit:rtion across
Central Amenca, sn-rall and rnedium business competitiveness in Flonduras, and ag-
ricr.rltural value chain strengthe'ning in. Guatemala. These nerv efforts ain to provide
rural'househokls wilh rÌìore opporlurìities to conlìect to viahie markets, and to rlivei-
sify and increase their irrcomes. lrY 2016 f'urrding also enables LISAID to suppoi't
nerv civil society and governance pr'ograms designed to improve the effectiveness,
tr'äÍrsparency altl aceuurrlabìli[-v uf ¡rublic inslilrrLions il a[] thlee Nolthetn Trialgle
courrtries. These ¡rrograrns uill inclense tlansl)al'ene.v ant{ cil,izen ¡ralticilrirliorr irr El
Saivador. strengthen anli-corrupliou ell'olts and relbrms in Hondulas, and enrpou,cr
civil society to advocate more effectively in Guatemala.

Qu.esti.on In Haiti, it has been repolted that projects lrave been delayed or have
failed ¡o meet their desired results. If confirmed. whal would you do to ¿lchieve beb-
ter results? Please be specilìc on lhe proglams.

Answer. IVIy understanding is that the U.S. Government updatecl the 2011 '?osc-
Enrthquake U.S. Govemment Haili Strategv: Toward Renewal antl Eeonrmic
Opporiunily" in 2015, specifically to respond to delays in some arcâs âlld irnprove
cost efficiency and sustainabilìly. The upclated slrategy is loiv exlended to I|Y 20i8.
and continues to guide the L;nited States'overall approach to devclopment assisc-
ance to Ha'iti. The U.S. Government is aligning its prograûls rvith the GoveLnment
of Haiti's pliorities and supporlilg specific activities whcrc the Haitian govelnme*t
dcrnonstrates politioal will ancl ìeadershìp rìece\ssâry Lo addrcss needed re{orms.

I bclievc in using evidence in polic-v making. and if con.lirmed, will strpport USAID
to contilrue to mt¡nitor progl'ess, scale up tltosr intetventions that are bearing fruit
and terminatc progrâms that, âre not working. Í'or exanrple, my understandiug is
thai prograrn activitics thal lack political rvilì have ended, such as the rel'ornr of'the
;tate electric utility. With Conglessional :rpprovaì, USAID has reprog'rammed fünds
to support pro¡p'âms that better adrires-. oil.rer key issues in the country. For ex¿rm-
ple, USAID has shifted fulrds ar¡'a.y lrom infrastructure ¿nd energy arrd is moving
them into plogrâms bo improve the capzrcil-v- of the Minislr¡,- of llealtir, ¿'tddrt¡ss kcry
human rights challenges such as child labor, to provide nutlition progra.ms tbr vul-
nt¡ral:la populations, and increase rvorkforce development trlinir:rg rvith private en-
terprises in :rgribusiness, cons[ruc¡ion, and tertile value chains. If confirmed, I will
also worl< with the Agency to conduct routine analysis of'cach of the programs wich-
i- il¡o f-Ìriti nnrifhli¡r rn rlptp, nrina lrn,rrn, int¡.' r¡'f innc rn¡l mqi-tqi- a o'^^.ì ".'1..-
standing ofthe roìe of ¡¡ovelnment capacilrv in the st¡ccess ofthese projects.

Questi.on. In Colombia, what role will USAID play if a peace agreernent between
the Government of Colombía and the FARC is reached bv llarch 2016?
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Answer. USAID strongly suppor¡s Colomt¡ia's expected implenìentâtion of a peace
agreement. The United States-Colombia paltnership rvill be critical to U.S. inter'ests
in a post-accorcl era. Key USAID plograni priorities rvill include poìitical ptrrticipa-
tic¡n and transitir:naÌ jnstice, reintegr*tion antl lehabìlìtation of ex-comLratants, and
promoting inclusive econoÍ!ìic growlh, especiallv il rrral areas of Colombia. USAID's
role wili be to rnaintain its deep presence in the rnost challenging arrd conflici-aÊ
f'ected regions of Colombia, as thìs continued support u'ill be necessary to maintain
a sustained peace led b3 the Government of Cokrmbi¿" TISAID's strategy q'ill be to
locus on posl-conflict proglarnrning by expancling suppott [or ihe reintegration of ex-
combaiants, stabilization plans and post-conflict readiness eftbrts. If confirmed, I
rvill strongly s[ppoú L;SAID assista¡ce to the Gt¡vernmenf, of Colombia in impìe-
menting its own pear:e acctircl commitrnents and establishing â stronger state pres-
ence i¡ conflict-affected aleas of the country.

Questiort. What is the current staius of USAID lunding filr human rights and de-
mocrã.cy in Cuba?

Anslver. USAID's comllilnlent 0o democracy in Cuba renlains sirong, ald if con-
frrmed, I will continue lo make this a prioritr'. For the past 20 years, USAID has
promoiecl demoerac'.t' in Cuba by providing humanitarian assistance io poiitical pris-
oners and their famiiies. supporting local civìl society actors and gr-oups, and fäcili-
lating the fi'ee florv of iufonnation to, lrorn and wibhin the island. WiLh I¡Y 201"5
resources. it is my understanding that USAID recentlv put out llequests f'or Pro-
posals that will focus on nery programrning in humanitarian assistance fbr political
prisoners and their fallilies, and in human rights support for civil society groups.
lf confirmetì, I look forward to working with Congtess to continue LISAID's effolts
to arlvance human rights and dernocracy in Cuba.

Qu,estion. What are lhe curtent and future USAID initiatives to support civil soci-
ety and democratic Êfovern¿ìnce initiatives in Venezuela?

Ân¡wer. !I1.- utderstandiüg is that USAID has provided assistance to suppol't
open democratic processes in Venezuela since 2002. Over this tìme, the Venezuelan
executive has increasingly undermined the autonomy of other branches of' govern-
rnent and thereby limited citizen rights. Glven the recent parliarnentary election in
Decernber 201õ, USAIÐ remains hopelul âìtd committed to s11ppôrling initiatives in
Venezuela, especially in the areas of democlacy, human rights and civiì society
strengthening. If co¡r{ilmed, and as the political landscape in Venezuel¿r develops,
I look f'or-ward to exploring opporlunities for fudher IISAID support for governance
as well âs broâd ecolromic srability. I believe that gïeater levels of peace, stability
and rule-of-law in Venezuela are in the best interests of Venezuelalrs, the American
pcople and the neighboling cornmunity in Latin America.




